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TEN O'CLOCK !N THE MORNING 
THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
THE BOARD OF TRUST EES 
Or \far) /\. ,\ndcnon 
lJr l)a,1d 1-:. Barnt"> 
Dr J arnc, f·. (. h~-ek 
Dr \\ 1lham fs . C olhn, 
rhc llouorablc John R IJ<.-llenback 
'111n. Sharon P. Dixon 
Dr l :la111c T. l:atman 
Or \1,11vm \1. I"~ 
Dr Dorothy I ow"k 
Dr 1-feanor I I ran~hn 
I he Honorable l·rankic "1. freeman 
\Ir Harr~ D C,arbcr 
Dr . T haddcu, Garrett, Jr 
Dr lohn I:. Jacob, Vice Churmro,r 
\fr Curl W. Klemme 
The Honorable Jev.~I S. Lai"ontant 
Dr Warren r. \l ilkr, Jr 
\1 r Phillips 5 Peter 
\Ir John L Pr0<:ope 
'1,. Phyllis Randle 
\fr l loyd M. Ro)al, Jr. 
Dr. fhoma!> 8. '>hrop,hire 
Or I rtderick L. Stone 
Dr Jame\ r f ucker 
Dr Carmen E I urner 
l)r. Chari~ D. \\ am 
Dr. Leroy R. Weekes 
Dr. la"rcncc 8 . Wilson 
Dr. Geraldine I'. Wood, , Chmrman 
T RUSTEES EM ERIT I 
"-11 Walter 11. Bicringcr 
Dr. Lloyd K. uarmon 
M r, Sophia Yarnall Jacob, 
Dr Guy ll. John,on 
Mr. Edward P . Morgan 
Mr~. Mar~ Clark Rockefel ler 
Dr. A ,a T . Spaulding 
Dr. Herman 8. Wells 
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T HE OFFICERS OF T HE UNIVERSITY 
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Dr. Carhon P . Alexis, Vice l'residem for /-leal!h Affairs 
Dr. Cnrl E. Ander,011. Vice Preside111 for S111den1 Af((//rS 
D1 . Roger D. f1t ep , Vic<' Presiden1 for De1•elopme111 011d U111versi1y Rela1ions 
Dr. Ca,p~ I .. I larri\. Jr., Vice Presidenl for Bus111ess and Fiscal A/fairs-Treasurer 
Dr. (h,cn D. Nicho l~. Vkt> l'residen1 for Ad1111nis1ra1ion- Secre1ary 
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For the Degree of Doct0r of Laws 
EARl Cliff-ORI) BRO,\D\ 
The Candidate Will be Pr~med b~ Dr. la" rence B. Wihon 
Member, Board of 1 ru,tec, 
f·.arl ( hfford llroad) wa, born in I .o, \ngc:1,:<,, California, "'h•:re 
he au ended local public ¼hooh. fie ,-a\ lutcr graduat~-d rwm the 
Un1>CN1y of Southern C:alitorn1a and 1he l.o, Angele, ( ollege of 
I ~w. 
He ,crvcd a, a Letter Carner wnh 1he l;o11c:<l Stale~ Po,1 Office 
Imm 1923 1929 lie JOined the Io, Angele, Police Ocpanmeni 
m 19W. and during sixteen year, of -er'tcc he auended college and 
la" school, rc\1gmng ,n 1945 to open an office for 1he practice 
of law ,n 1.o, Angele,. 
Durin~ Im long and d1,tmgul\hed c.sree1 ,n the legal profes,ion, 
he \Crvcd .. ~ <lucl l><:pu1y l>i,mct Auorncy of Lo, Angeles Count>. 
having been appointed to that iJO"lion in J.inuary or 1%5. In that 
po,111011 he ,uperv1sed 2()0 la.,ycr, and IOO non-profc,~ional em-
ployee,. l.a1cr 111 1%5, he "a' Hppoints'<I Judge of 1hc Superior 
Cour1 ol the: <;1ate ol ( aliforma where he wr,•ed until hb rc:1ire-
rnc111 011 January 30, 1971! 
Judge Broad) ha\ been 1he re~1p1e111 of numerou, honor:, and 
awards. Shortly afler his appo1n1mem lo the bench in 1965. then 
0overnor of California, Jerry Bro" 11. appo1med him 10 the Mc-
Cone Commission 10 imestigate and render a repori on chc Waus 
riot. He has received the Award of Mcri1. the Justice A"ard and 
the 0erry G1e!.ler Av.ard for Con1ribu1ions 10 the Criminal Jus1ice 
Sy,tem pre-.enied by the Criminal Couns Dar A;socia1ion of Los 
Angele~. He ha:, al~o recehed the Phi Beta Sigma FratcrnilJ ·, 
Av.ard for Communit~ Ser-ice: an a"ard for Outstanding Achieve-
ment in che Field of La" by the Progresshe Californian,: and 1hc 
.. Pioneer of Black Leadcr~hip" Award, pr~ented by Brotherhood 
Crusade. He has be"n awarded 1he Honorary Degree of Doctor 
of La,-s by Bi,hop College of Dalla;, Texas. 
Judge Broady is married 10 Anna H. Broady and the} are the 
parem, of a son and daughter, Earl C. Broady, J r. and Elaine G. 
Pope. both pract icing auomeys in Los Angele;, California. 
For the Degree of Doctor of Humanities 
BARBARA P IERCE B USH 
rhe Ca11didatc W ill b e Presented by Dr. T haddeus Garreu , J r . 
Member, Board o f Trustees 
Ila, bar,1 Uush, wife of 1he Vice Pre,-idcnt of the Uni ted S1a1es, 
Im, lived a lite which ,cnccl\ her husband '~ varied carccr in business 
and public ,crvicc, her ,nvolvemcni a, the mm her of five childre n , 
and her own energy an d ~omm hmcnl 10 a wide variety or com-
111111111 )' PIUJCCI\. 
/\, wi le of 1hc Vice P rc~iclcni . .1 role requ iring extensive travel, 
cntc1ia1111 ng. and her t1 11c11da11cc al many official fu nctio n, . Mr~. 
ll11,h h;" cho,cn reading and the eradication of illiteracy as he r 
,pcci,il nrca, of focu,. She ~crvc, on the national board o r Read ing 
Is handnmcnial: i, a ,1,on,or o f Laubach Li1craC)' Internationa l, 
a world wide pr<>grnm commi1wd 10 eradicating illiteracy; an ho n-
or.11 y mcmhcr or the bomd of the Kiugsbu ry Center in Washington , 
l).C' .. ~n 01 gun111111o n fo1 children with lea rn ing disa bili1ic,: Hon-
"' nry ('ha11n<:r>0n of the N:uiona l Advisory Cou ncil of Literacy 
Volu111ecr\ ol America In~ .. a nationa l volunteer 1u1onal organita• 
1io11. ,111cl a member of the Board of Darec1or~ of the Bu,inl'S\ Coun-
.:il Im l ·ffcc111 c I itcracy, a foundation c,1ablished by Harold Mc-
(irnw, .Ir . 10 encourage bus111css ,upport ror efforts I() comba1 
ill11cracy. All ol t he proceed, or a hook by Mrs. Ou~h . C. Fred's 
S/t/ry ( l)oubk'llay, 1984), ii colkction vr ant"CdOI~ abou1 1 he Bush ·, 
1,11c nK~c, ,p,,mel, an· bcmg donated 10 two major national litera<'Y 
organ11m1011,, I uubach I 11cracy Ac11on and l ,tcracy Vo lunteer< 
or t\lllCIICtl, Inc. 
Rdlc:1:1anJ!. Ii.·, own )Caa, "~ an active volunteer. Mrs. Ou~h i, 
ul,o cn,011r,1ginp ,olu111ee11,m and the giving by people of 1hcir 
/W<I 
t ime a nd e nergies for the be11crmcn1 or ochers and their communi-
ties. She is a mem ber of the Board or Trus1ecs of Morehouse Schoo l 
o f Medicine in Atlanta a nd is an honora ry member o f boa rd s of 
the Wa~hington Ho me and the Childre n 's Oncology Services of 
Washington, 0 .C . . Inc. She is the Natio nal Ho no rary Chairper-
son for the Leukem ia Society of America a nd 1he H ispanic Amer-
ica n Family o f the Year A wards Program and serves in an hono rary 
capacity with t he Natio nal Schoo l Volunteer Program and the 
Wash ington Pa rent Group Fu nd . For the past three yea rs she has 
served as the Ho no rary Na1 io11al Clta irman o f Orga n Donor 
Awarenc.~s Weck; and in conjunction with the Vice President 's 
Coostinnio nal respo ns ibility as President or the U.S. Senate, Mrs. 
Bush is presidem o r 1he Ladies or the Sena te, 1he Red Cross un i1 
of Sena te wives. 
Among 1he honors Mrs. Bush has received a rc : the 1982 Dame-
shck A ward of the Leukemia Society or America; chc 1983 Woman 
of the Yea r Award given by the Women's Nac iona l Republican 
Club; the Woman of Ach ievcmem Award of the Girl, Club of New 
York in 1983; the 1984 1 a tional O umanding Mother of the Year; 
and t he USO Wo m an of t he Year in 1986. She was the ho nored 
guc~t a1 1hc 6th Ann ua l Dinner of the Joint Center for Poli1ical 
S1udie~ in Washington, D.C. in 1983. Mrs . Bush has received hon-
orary degrees from Cardinal S1ri1ch College in Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin: 1' lomu Vernon College in Washington, D.C.; and Hood Col-
lege in Frederic k . lvlaryland . 
For the Degree of Doctor of .Husic 
T HO\I \S A "iDRI,;\\ DORSI Y 
(Repre,enled b)' :-.1,. Dori, :,.1. D,1r~e). l)augh1erl 
\1'. Dor-ey \\ ill bt' Pre~emed b, Dr. Thoma, 8. Sh1op,hirc 
\lember, Board ot Tru,1,-cs 
Thomas \ndre" Dor,<'), go\pel ,ong "filer. p,anl\l and blue, 
,inger, "a' born in \'ilia Rica, G~orgia in 1899 lie olnnmed h,, 
musical education m 1he publk· schoob of Atlan1a, a1 \\'~ndcll 
Phillip, High School in Chicago; and at Chicago \lu,,cal Collcg._. , 
In 1916 he ,eukd u, Chicago and round cmplo~ment pl.t)IO!! piano 
in ban,. in wine room, of saloon, and ,n mu,i.: s1or~ .i, a ,ong 
demons1ra1or. In 1923 J. \1ayo ("'Ink") William, a,keJ h,m t,, 
form a band 10 tour \\llh Gertrude ('"1'.la"'l Rainey on 1hc fhcaie, 
()v. ners Booking As,ociation (TOBA) c1rcu1t. He r,'maim'd "i1h 
Ma Raine} for four year, during tounng ;ea,om.. performmg and 
accompanying her wi1h his fi,e-piece Wildcat; Jan Band, mak-
mg arrangements and "riling mw.ic. pamcularly blue,. for u<e in 
her ,hows. During I 923- 24 he was co-leader or a big band, the 
Whispering Syncopators. He la1er recordctd "1th a ,mall group call 
ed 1he famou, Hok urn Roys and wa~ an arranger ro, Ink William's 
Chicago ll lusic Publishing Company. 
The Grea1 Depression of I 929 d<.'al1 a severe blo" to bluc,-j,tu 
mu~1cal activi1ies. and Dorse)' 1urncd to sacred music. In 1932 he 
was appoimcd chorus direc1or a1 the Pilgrim Bap1is1 Church, where 
he remained into 1hc 1980s. He began wri1ing sacred songs as ~-arl) 
as 1921. becoming inspir<.'d when he a11endcd the annual meeting 
of 1he National Bapti;,1 Convention in Chicago and heard a singer 
perform A. W. Ni,•~ ··1 do, don·1 you.·· One of hi, earl) song., 
was published in Gospel Pearls, a publication or the Sunda} School 
Publishing Board of 1hc National l'lap1ist Con"emion {copyright 
1921 ). He con1i11ucd to wri1e his specia l kind of satrcd song, 
1hrough 1hc early 1920s and coined the term "gospel song'' (a, 
dis1ingubhed rrom gospel hymn) 10 refer to 1hc songs. In 1925 h.: 
au empted 10 sell a ,ong, "If You See My Savior, !"ell H im Timi 
\ ou Sa" \ k ·· 1hrough the mail, sc11Jini1 hundred, of copi,'\ to 
church.-, all •"Cr 1h,· nation lh,' rc,p,,n<c:- \\~\ nwagcr and di, 
,'t>urag1111t. t>ut in 1910 .1 "n)l.U p,'1 rorm,'<.I tht· ,,,ng a1 the Jubilee 
\kc1mg or 1hc "ln11onal Bap11,t ( '"'"'1111011 (e,tohlishcd 111 18~()) 
and brought tum "i,k re<.-oi1nnit,n. In tl)J I hc org;in11,·d, a Ions 
\\llh I h<.'C>Jorc 1-r)l'. lhc \\Otkl', IIN so,pt'I ,h,,rn, Ill th,· H,cnc1<·r 
B,lplh,1 C'hllrl"h In 19J~ ht' Oflt"lll'<l th<' nor,c, Hl1u,c 01 {\f U\IC, 
the hN put,h,hin)l. hou,e 10 ><'II ".>kh !JO'Jlel musi,· 111 Bt.1ck , .. ,m 
poser~ 1 he \:llllC H',lf, alons \\llh ~;1lhe \l a11in. h,• found<'d 1he 
'-lational ( cm, cm ion of G,,~1)el Ch,,ir, ,111.I Chl>rti-,·,, "hid1 "1th Ill 
a few ~ear, ha<l ,m :mnu:11 atl<'lld,111.:c of 11),()()() 10 15.()()() dcleg,u,·,. 
.-\, .-arl> as 19::7 he 1:><.11an prnmOllf\ll h" "'nit, 1hroui:h •elli~ ,ong, 
in ,·hun:ht:$ (,1 here mini,tcrs »oukl :1ll0" 11). 1~1r11cularh m 
,torefrom rhur,·hc,. lit ,,.1, aho .ict1,e a, a perform~r. 1<)1111ng a, 
1he oflkinl pi;u11,1 for \lahah<1 foci.son d11nn111ht• )t·ar, 19~0 4~. 
~tr. Dor,e) ha~ t>.,-en labeled ,h the " I athcr of t,,hpcl Mu",· ·· 
o, ,·r hi- long career he "rote m•:u-t,· .1 tht1u,and songs 11nd ,,ub 
lhhcd mer half of ttwm. Be lore 1hc term go,pd ,ong t:lll<'red com 
mon usage, his , ongs '""rr called ·•oor,e) ·~·• (in the ,a111c \\a, a, 
the h) m,1, of haac Wa11, "er,' called ·· \\"a11s" In n1.1d d111H·hc,) 
Hi, bc:.1-kno"n ,ong ""' ··Prcciou, I <ml, I akr ;llv Hand." \\hid1 
"~ irunshucd into mor..- 1ha11 fift,• lan~11.1pe,. 01hcr " di I. no" 11 
songs of hi~ ,ncludc: ··Senich Me, I Md." "When rvc Done 1\1\ 
Bc,1." " Hide Me In lhy Uo,om:· nnd " P~acc In !he \,alky" 
(wri11en cspcci:illy for i\ tahaha Jackson) 111, 1111mcro11, h,mor, 111 
elude 11\\ard, from chic, church, nnd 1)rorc~s1<in:1l oq1,,1nin11ions 
and honorary doetoratc, from ,c, c, al in,1i1u11,1n, ,,1 l1111hcr 
karnmg. 
For the Degree of Doctor of Laws 
H OWAR I) NAYLOR F tTZHlJGII 
The Candidate Will be Presented by Dr. Jame.\ J- . rucker 
Member. 13oard of Trustees 
Howard Naylor fi1zhugh was born in Washingwn. O.C. on 
0,1ober 31. 1909, 1he son of Lillian and William Fi11h11gh. He wa,, 
cduca1ecl a1 Dunbar High School, where he was president or 1hc 
C las~ or 1926. In 1930 he earned 1he Bachelor or Science degrt'<l 
from Harvard University and in 1933, 1hc Ma, 1cr of Businc.,s Ad· 
minis1ration from 1he ,ame ins1i1 u1ion, 1hu, becoming one of 1hc 
lirs1 Black Americans LO be awarded 1he M. 13 .A. from Harvard. 
He pursued pos1 graduate Studies a1 Columbia Univcrsi1y (1939-
194 1) and American University (1959- 1961). 
In 1934 Mr. Fi1zhugh joined 1hc facuhy of Howard Univcrsi1y 
and for 3 1 years he wa; the mentor or hundreds or Black bu,incs, 
student, . During his 1enurc he sen ed as Profossor or Marke1ing 
and Facul1y Advisor 101he Business and Marketing Clubs. In 1964, 
he organized 1he Howard University Small Business Center, a vital 
service 10 1he communi ty which is st ill very ac1ivc. 
f'ollowing re1ircmcnt from 1he Univcf'sity in 1965, he became 
a vice prcside,11 for PepsiCo. Officially retiring from his corpora1e 
duties in 1974, he remains a con~uha111 to 1ha1 company and main• 
1ains an office at corporate headquaners. 
He ha. authored numerous anicles, booklets and 1eaching pro-
grams in the areas of Marketing/ Public Affaif's. His Leorn 011d 
Eom Morketing/ Monogeml'nt Educotion Project, authored in 
1972, reccivt-<I 1he Dis1ribu1ive Educati()n C lubs or America's 1982 
Award o f Excellence and the 1984 top Educa1ional Spon~orship 
/\ward from 1he N.111011al /\\\oda1ion lor lnclu.ir) hlu,·~lion < n 
opcra1ion. Ano1hcr similar proje,L, / t'am111.~ and 00111g /11mn""-'· 
a11 1horcd 111 1982, earned lht AV 1\ Aware! (If merit for 1h111 yea, 
In addi1ion. he has conducted , 11,dic, and ,urvcy, fo1 M•111~ uf Lhc 
naiion', bes1 known ,·orporat,on,, mcludmg l lumblc Oil C\,m1xu11, 
1hc Carnalion Com1>an), Gulf Oi l and Amc11c.111 Airline,. 
He ha, held high policy-nu1krng 1>0,i1ions \\it h rnany nation~! 
organi1-.11lon~ and in,1i1u11on,, including l·xecumc l)i1ccto1 ul the 
Nauonal A,sod a1io11 or Markc1 Dcvclopc"; board memhcr, In 
terracial Council for Ou~i nc<\ Opportunity: C.:h3i,m:u,, Inlet 
Organi,a1ional Ta,k Force, Na1ional llu,inc, ., I caiuc; Chainnan 
Visiling Commi11ec, Black Alumni A,soc,ahon. I la, vanl 13u~ine,s 
School; member, National Advi>ory Commi11 cc to the Sccrc1ary 
of 1he Uni1ed State, Department of Commc,ce; and Chairman. 
Advisory Commi11cc, 1 loward Univcr,.ity 1-lu; incs; School. 
Among his many honor~ and award; arc his sclcc1io11 a s 1986 
Man of1he Year Award by 1:.·xul maga,inc; election 10 Be1(l Garna 
Sigma; and Black C11rerprise'< de,igna1io11 a, "Dean of Block 
Business. 0 
I-le is married 10 Thelma Evelyn llarc H11hugh. lhcy arc the 
parc1mofthrecchildrcn: H. Naylnr,.lr., M.O.; Richard H., Arclli • 
1ecl/Ar1is1; and J. ldorcnyin (M,,.. Dclim) Jamar. Ph.D., Facult y 
Member. Univcrsi1y or Kano. N,gclia. 
three 
For the Degree of Doctor of Humanu,es 
LOJS M AJLOl., Jor--c!> Pn: RR£:.-NOFL 
The Candidale Will be Pr~nted by Dr. Frankie M. Freeman 
Member, Board of Trustees 
I.or, Mailou Jone; Pi~-rre-"1oel i, a nauve of Bo\lon, Ma!..>achu• 
'lelb She received her early education from , chool, in that area 
In J 923 \he anended the ll<mon Mu,eum School of r inc Art, on 
four Su\an Minot I.and Scholanh1p\ and received a diploma 1n 
De,,gn 1n 1927. She alw ;1ud1cd al llarv~rd Uni•er,uy, Colum-
bia Univcrrny and at the De,igner, An School in Boston. In 1928. 
\h~ t\lablhhed the Ari Depar1meni at Palmer Memorial ln)tilutc, 
Sedalia, Nor1h Carolina, "here .;he remained until joining 1he fa-
culty of 1hc Ari l)eparlmen1 ol Howard Univer,ny in 1930. where 
,he ,crved a, f'rofc,,or of OC\1gn and Wa1crcolor Pa1n11ng for 
forty-~vcn year,. While ;i member ol rhe Fane Am faculty, Dr. 
Jone, initiated wveral lour~ to £·.uropc and A f11c3 for s1uden1s, 
a lumni and friend, of the Univer,11y. She received two Howard 
Univcr,i1y Rc,carch (,ram~ 10 siudy coniemporary Haitian an, 
Afro-American art and 10 )urvey comemp0rary African art in four-
1cen African countries. Her proJcct, Tlte Black V1s11al A rrJ, m-
volvcd lht makrng of slide, and collection of biographical da1a 
for I he archive, a r Howard Univer, iry. A third Howard Univer-
\lLY rewa1ch granl resulled 111 her book, Canbbean and Afro• 
Amtrit·an Women Arrms, publhhcd ,n 1982. 
01 Jone\ ha, received many award\, incl udi ng T he Nalhan ie l 
I hayer P ri tt for l·,xcellence 111 Dc,ign. The Roben Woods Bliss 
Land,capc Award for Oil PaJJ11ing at 1he Corcoran Gallery of Ari. 
1941 : 1hree h t Place Award, for Oil Painting at 1he Na1ional 
M u,cum of An , Wa\ hrngton, D. C.; 1he John Hope PriLc for beM 
I andicapc; h t P ri,,e for W:uercolor Pa11111ni and the Popular Prize 
u, A1l;1111.1 Univcl'ny: W.i~h1ngtnn WatercolorC'lub 1st Pri, c, 1955; 
fran1 Bader 011 Painiing Award, 1962; 1st Luban Watercolor 
Award, 1958; Isl Honorable Mention for Oil Painting, Salon des 
AntMes francais, 1966; and The Edv.ard "'1 . Bannister A" ard for 
Oistingu1\hed Contribution 10 Afro-American and American Ari 
from the Musuem of the National Cemer of Afro-American Ar1ists, 
Boston. She i~ the sub1ec1 of a book en11tled Lois /i.f ai/011 Jones, 
1937-1951, published 111 France in 1952. The Massachuse11; House 
of Reprewntauves presented her wi1h an Official Ciuuion in Recog-
n,11on of " H er Contribution, Preservation, Promotion and 
Development of the Universality of Art." She also received the 
Candace Award from the National Coalilion of JOO Black Women, 
a l the Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York Ci1 y and the 3rd 
Annual Mayor's Art Award for Excellence in Artistic Discip line, 
Washinglon, D. C. , 1983. In I 954, the Government of Haiti award-
ed her the Diplome and Decora tion de l'Ordrc National " Honneur 
et Mente au Gra nde de C hevalier." She was also elected a Fellow 
of the Royal Socie1y of Ans of London in 1%2. In 1974, the world 
Who's Who of Women, Cambridge , England, awarded her a 
diploma. She received the 1978 Howard University Alumni 
Achievement Award and was honored a1 the White House b)' Presi-
dent Caner for Outs1anding Achievement in Art in 1980. She has 
received Honorary Doctorate degrees from Colorado State Chris• 
1ian CoUege, Suffo lk University in Boston. and Massachusens Col-
lege o f Ari. 
Her works are in numerous priva1e and public collec1 ions through-
out rhe continental United Sta1cs and 1hc interna1ional community. 
She is listed in Who 's Who in American Art. 
For the Degree of Doctor of Laws 
TERRY SANFORD 
The Candidate Will be Presented by Dr. C harles D. Waus 
Member, Board of Trustees 
l tny Sun ford, Uni1ecl S1!1te, Sena1 or from North Carolinn, edu -
ca1 o r and , tiltc\llrnn, wo~ bo rn in I .uurinburg , North Carolina. Son 
o f Ceci l I , Sanford and Fh,.abcth Manin Sanford, he received 1he 
Bachelor o f Art\ degree 111 1939 and the Do<'1o r of l. aws degree 
In 1946 from the Ur11vcrsi1y of Norrh Carolina. 
I 11 1941 he ~wried his career as a Special Agcn1 with 1hc Pederal 
Bureau ol lnvc$1igat1on, leaving 10 serve in 1he Mili1ary in 1942. 
I It w:,, d ischarged B$ o Fir•1 Lieu1ena11t in 1945, a veteran of five 
~ampa1g11 , , induchng 1hc ln va,ion or Sou1hcrn France and the Ba1-
1lc o l lhc Uulgc. I le wru. awarded a Comba1 ln fanlryman's Badge, 
llron,c Smr. Purple lleari, and a\ a member of rhe 5 17th Parachute 
I 11fu111ry Comba1 r eam, o P rc,idcniia l Unit Ci1a1ion. 
l·ollowing grnduaiion from law school in 1946. he served as 
As,1'ta111 Director. ln<1i1u1c of Government. Uni versity o f Nor1h 
CaH>lina u111 il 1948 wht,n he and 01hers formed 1hc law firm o f 
Sllnfo nl. Phillip,, McCoy, and Weaver. This as;ociarion was i11 -
1c1 rupe<J by hrs dcdion .is Governo r of rite Stai e o f North Carolina 
( I 1}1> 1 I %5) and 111, ,crvkc a~ P1csidcm of Du~c University ( I % 9-
1985) 
11,, politica l ,incl go, c1nmcn1 po~il ions ha, c also included t he 
l1 rr,1tknc,, or chc Non h C'aro lma Young Democrat ic Clubs. 1949-
}c>llf 
1950; North Carolina State Senator in 1953; delega1c 10 the Demo-
cratic National Convention, 1956- 1968 and 1984; na1ional chair-
man of Citizens for Humphrey-Musk ie, 1968; chairman of the 
Democratic Charter Commission. 1972- 1974: chairman of the 
Democratic Na1ional Mid-Term Conference , 1974; and chairman 
of the Duke Forum on Presiden1ial Nominalions, 198 1. 
Business and professional involvements have included his posi-
1ion as a lawyer a1 Sanford, Adams. McCullough & Beard, 1965 
to 1986; director of A S1udy of American States, Duke Universi-
1y, 1965- 1968. He has received numerous honors and awards, 
among which are the Ois1inguished Service Award , Education 
Commission of States; t he Brochcrhood Award, National Confer-
ence of Christians and Jews; and the North Carolina Award, State 
o f Nor1h Carolina . He is a member of I he American Bar Associa-
cion: American Judica1ure Society ; and 1he American Academy 
o f Po lil ical and Social Sciences. li e is the au1 hor of ''But What 
About 1hc People'? '' , 1966: " Storm Over 1he S1a1es·•, 1967; and 
" A Danger o f Democracy" , 1981. 
He was married in 1942 10 Margarcc Rose Knight and they have 
1wo children , Eliza be1h Knight and James Terry. 
ror rhe Degree of Docror of flumane Letrer~ 
C\\IIIIT H\NKSCOSS\ 
rhe Candidate Will bt Pre"-'ntt'd b\ Dr. G,·ralduw P. \\'oc,d$ 
Chairman. Bciard of T1tis1,•c, 
Camille Hanl., Co,h\ "a, t,,,m in\\ a,h111g1on. D <. • the daugh-
ter of Catherine and Gui H,ml.,. Sr 1-ollo"m!l graduation lr,,rn 
high ,,hoof ,he cntt'red the l..ni,crsal\ ol \ f,lf\ land m 196~ w pur• 
sue a dc~ree in p,ycholog\ . Her a,adcm1.: ,1ud1c, "ere temporar-
11) 1111erruped "h,•n ,he married Bill Co,b\, p,,pular crncrta111cr 
and 1elcH,io1 ,1ar. on Januan '.'.S . 196-l 
\!rs. Co,b). ha\lng married a1 the t>arly ag~ M 19, cho,e 10 pur-
<ue her undergraduate edu,·a111.>n and her sraduate education in 
,1agc,, fl11ing cour,e \\Ork and 1he "ritmg ,,1 paper, around hcr 
tam,!}\ n~, and pamrularl\ around the .:are <.>I her fhe children. 
As the children mawred, ,he and lhC) were able 10 do their homc-
"-Orl. together 
Her 1irele,, dfons re,ult,·d in the completion of her undergradu-
ate studie,, as "ell as her earning a ma,1er·, J,-gn.lt• in education 
from the Uni,cr<uy ofMassachu,etts in 1980. 1-ocusmg on "raci,m 
in educa.1ion", her 1he,b \,as dc,eloped with th<' help ot her C\• 
peruse m photography 10 chromcle the expaicnces of Blad. Srn-
dems al several of the South'• His1oricaJI) Black Colleges and Uni-
versities. She is a doctoral candidate, current!~ on lea,e, at the 
Uni,er;it) of Massachuseus. 
Mrs. Cosby ~ene, as ,ice presiclem and co-director of the dhcr-
sified Cosb) corporation" hieh handle, her hu,band's recordings, 
film and tcl~q,ion pro1r.-c, Her Loughne" in hu,inc,s d~ahnl!, 
Jnd her i).cncral bu,in~,, :Kum~n ar,· "1<kh rc,p.:.:1,-d 
He, ph11Jmhrnp1.: acm me,. 1ogethe1 "1th he1 hu<l>and ,Ind chi! 
dr<'n. ha,c been l>vthsener,)usJnd r,·lc,.1111. \Ian, Blad 111siim 
1ion, nnd organm11i1>1h ha,·c l~nc11ucd f1om her large,,. She has 
.:omribuu:d to ,rnd ,n11ked 111 conjun,·uon "uh t und 1 .1htnjl d 
fon, to <uppon People l llll<'ll rn sa,c llulll,11\ll\ (PL SHl. lhe 
United Negw C,,llege l und (LIS.:<.'! ), rhe Smt1h<'tll Ch11,1i1in 
l cad\'r, lup C:onfrren,'l· (SCI C'). ,1111.! the \ia1ional A"oc1a11on for 
the Ad,aUL'<'mem of C \>lore<! Pe<1plt- (~ \ •\ CJ>l. l-th1t•,111,,n ,, J ht{lh 
pritHII\ \\Ith the ('o•h> ·, • .i, 1hcir t'XL'<'cdmgh 11-ener11u, d,,nauon 
of SI 3 million 1,1 I ,,I-. l, 1mer,it) c\ emphhc,. 
In addition 10 her phtlamhrnptc ,1.,1ht11,•, . .\t r,. l\>~h, i, 011 the 
Board, of hsem·e C ommunka1ion,, thf 'im1mMI C:onnc1I ol Nq:ro 
Women and the Rambo" Coalition. Sill• " :tlso a t ull tinw pr<>· 
duccr of album, ,111<1 recent I), , 1d.-<h for home d1,mbu11011 She 
and Judith R1uherl11rtl Jame,. h,•r ~o-pro<lu,~r . .ti\' currtml\ in 
the prc-producuon pha,~ 1\1 a 111m t>,1>cd on 1he lite ,,f Nom,amo 
Winnie t-.landcla. 
1 f 1here i, on•· theme 1ha1 unucs 1h,nmcr~1, to" Inch 1\11>. Co,b) 
ihe, her time. it ,, the educ;11io11 ot Ula~I-. duld, ,·n. ,., en a, 1hc) 
grow to hecomc parem, of' other Blacio. children. 
THE CONVOCATIO ORATIO 
D R. CA~ll l U · H ANKS COSBY 
THE MUSIC 
The Srorm ls Passmg Over , • , . • l)onald Vllh~. All . 
l he Howard Univer,il) Choir 
THE CONFERRJ NG OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
The order of pri'se111ation of schools and colleges /or the 1·onf Prrt111? of (/t>gr{'(!<I ,s bust'd on t1o~, Jurtorr--thl> l'l'flr of e>tuhltf/1111e111 ,,f th1• 
school or college and 1he distinction ben'l:een grodw.ttt and undergruduau• programs. 1 h<• jif"tt t'/('\liW .\tlwof., und t.'«JlleRe:;, beRJnnmg 
with 1hc• College of L1/Jerol Ans and ending 1<'1t/1 rhe College of Allred Heolrh S,·,e,,ces, """t e,,·t11l,li.1lwd o,w ,1,,. >'<'Or> Jrt•m 186,Y w 
1974. TJrese eleven schools ond colleges prowde basically 1111dergraduo1e programs. Tlw ne.H Ju•~ \t'hOol~ and ('dl/l!f:l'\, IH'/WU1tng ,wilt 
the SC'hool of Dmn11y and ending wirh the S<·hool of Socio/ Work, ,vere eswblt>hf!d /Jetwrc,1 the yeurs of 1868 and /94J 7 lww ,-rhool, 
and ,·o/legev oJJer professional graduate le1•el program>. The lost school lisrcd. the Crc,cluate School of Am urul Soenc•e,. wa., 
esroblished 111 1934 and o/Jers graduate level progroffLf exdus,vely. 
five 
'-;1ephcn Lee Adibc 
Ayona Aguele 
Olufcm1 OlanrewaJu AJc 
Alan Aron Andrew\ 
cum ftmde 
l.eonard fyrone Arw 
l)eni<,e Hailey 
1-ola,hadc Olubukola Bakare 
Wendell Okcith Uakcr 
Kathcnne Rankolc 
Craig Mar11n Barkley 
Pa1r1ck l·arl Barne\ 
<. harlc~ lm1cst narrcu If I 
Roniquc Je Nae Ramnc 
ft ell f.orcn,o lla11 le 
Ronald J udc 8a1 ,le 
llolly Diane Beckford 
Raymond Mylc~ Berkeley 
Lyndon Delano Bobb 
Sonia Mithclle Unscoe 
Mariarct A111ta Brown 
Mai yann (ifona Cirown 
St,,ccy ',hchon Brown 
I ena Maiic Bryan 
<·11111 f11ude 
lc1cquchne Marie Bryant 
ma{lna c:11m ft111de 
l)~1ck l a,hawn Culhoun 
,la111c.1 Spencer Ou111lbcll 
I i\O Dcni,e Cam J)bCI I 
('11111 faudr 
Amo, Whitington Curty, J1. 
C'l/111 fttll//1' 
Jacqud111c Ah~'C C-.1~011 
lacquchne Moria Chandler 
I Olll't Mo 1111cth Chase 
Wilham Larry C'hri~tian 
Moniqut Kimberly Clark 
Stephen Anderson Cla rk 
Andrta11 Selinda C larke 
I eonurd Mont ie1 h Cla y 
Kob<:n Alexander Clernetson 
Monique rere,n ('linton 
Kim Mnric Coleman 
11w~1111 ,·11111 /11ude 
Greg,>1 y Oouoell Colctrane 
Donnr, Marguerite Cook 
Dclo1e, Floi~c Cooke 
l'hrrry Cm 
I i :inl. Sterling Cril,$ 
l,ty Ronn kl ( 'ri<~ 
[N THE COLLEGE. OF LIBERAL ARTS 
The Candidates will be presented by 
LAr-,w1:11 r F1U:OLR1c K, P~i.0., Or.A' 
BACH!'olOR OF ARTS 
Ohvta \<lana Cutung 
Louis O Daniel\ 
Orlando William Darden. Jr. 
Charlene Davis 
Karan Ward Day 
Michael Srou Deloatch 
Sadou fhierno Diallo 
cum laude 
Kimberly Yve11t Duhaney 
Cynthia Rene Dunning 
cum faude 
James Melbourne Durant 111 
•Shirley A. Dyer 
William Ewell Edmond<,0n 
Tyni1>e Yvette Edwards 
John Chijike Ekeocha 
Eric Jarod Ellis 
C:ugcne Lester Enyard 
I ,sa Grelclda Evans 
Jolly l!vcrcu 
Sylv~1cr Okey Ezeani 
John Mbah Fomunyoh 
Joseph l·orro>1, Jr. 
Mona Odell Freeman 
Monique Kirn Gethers 
Shirlic Renee Gibson 
llrica H illari Giddiens 
•Mildred W, Goodman 
Juanita Sandra Gray 
Rcgi nald Derrick Greene 
Craig Steven Hall 
Irene Marie Hall 
Nina l,,ouise Ha" kins 
Stephanie Lee Herbert 
Janice Marie Hill 
Kell i Yve11e Hopkin~ 
Deborah Ann Howell 
Chukwuemcka Bright Igwe 
Yakubu Ayarna lmoru 
Abdul Haqq Islam 
Bobbie Lyneue Jackson 
Arthur Douglas James 
Roberta James 
cum laude 
David Jerome Jamison 
Danny G. Jemison 
cum faude 
Aaron Darcy John,;on 
Anthon) Quinn John,on 
Michele Eve11e Joiner 
Derricl. Jones 
(hul Yvette Jon~ 
Jacqueline Michelle Jones 
magn11 cum faude 
Andrea Denise Kelly 
Gloria Ruth Kenned)• 
summ11 cum laude 
Eugene Mauhew Kenny 
Joanne Peters King 
Judith Bernice Klein 
John Henry Knowles 
Alycec Jeanelle Lane 
m11gno cum /aude 
Crystal Monique Lapeyrolerie 
Ingrid Yolando Lecoun1e-Frances 
•tabian Sommerfield Lewis 
Frank lin Hasani Lewis 
Vahid Lot fi 
Elizabeth Milsouko Louis 
Lauri Collier Lyles 
Charles Evere11 Malone 
Mignon T erese Mar\ hall 
Craig Kevin Ma11hews 
Chima Damian Mbadugha 
Glenn Earl McCants 
Kristina Denise McCollurn 
Garth David McIntosh-Peters 
Scan Christopher McRae 
Carla A. McReynolds 
1-fcnry Uka Mere 
Joshua Mark Miller 
Alfred Wendell Minor , J r. 
Eric Mark Mitchell 
Melissa Rosalee Moore 
Lisa Marie Morgan 
Sharon Bernice Moses 
Dumisane Dambisa Mti rnku lu 
• Jaime Negron 
Donald T heophilu.~ Nelson- Richards 
Simone Odette Nesbitt 
Jean Tembung Ngwa 
Terri Joan Nixon 
Peter Nsemanyu Njang 
Audrey Ann O'Connor 
Raymond Maurice O'Pharrow 
A<lemola Olumide Ogunfolu 
Felix Olugbcnga Ogunniya 
' I w11rd1·d lhrou~h Uni1•erst11· Wi1ho111 Walls 
,1 \ 
ChMk~ Chul..a Omel.am 
Anthon) !:.m~l.a Oninh11.ah 
Charle-. ..\maech1 Opara 
Ro-.al}n Rene.· O,eNrect 
Patricl Emile Palmer 
\ngcla ) ,e1te Parker 
• Beatrk'c S1evcn<on Paullo 
Syhana 11.ula Perry 
Zandra Lc:-1 Pina 
Pa" "11chael Pimella 
Dean Clifford Pla,l.c11 
I tsa M ichellc Pre\ha 
Gene \ launce Ramo, 
,1,m laud~ 
Daphne Elaine Ranlin 
cum luude 
Candace Jo) Ra)mond 
Joyce Ann Rcasono"er 
Sonuai Amar Re> nold, 
Wendy Lee Riddicl.. 
J'Ncan Darnelle Robinson 
John Erk Robinson 
Sheryl l araine Robinson 
cum IULule 
Elimbcth A fc,sa 
Shola Henry Akinkuowo 
Alison Jean Alexander 
Angela Maria Alexander 
Tahcrch Aliaskar 
Dcitre I .ynn Allen 
l,cah Elaine Allen 
Ya" Bosom,,em Antiri 
Beverl)' Ann Archer 
Cheryl Anne Armstrong 
Jacqueline Lynn Arnold 
Kevin Anthony Asher 
cum /mule 
Patricia Louise Ashton 
Fanfan A.s,acl 
Sh i recn A tabak i 
magna c11111 lau<le 
1\,lark Eric Baker 
' Awarded through Universi1y Withow Walls 
B \CHHOR 01 \R rs 
Pa1ri,·1a '-i,:ok :-,,·atl ff, 
.\darn lc11re, :,d11ag01an 
Paul \ln .. mkr '-,<111 
0<!1dr.1 U11abcth Shannon 
1 vJd C101~m11 Sha" 
magnJ nm· lo11Cfe 
\\ 1hr«d \l..-,andcr !>1111111011' 
\kh.trpal Smgh 
Barn \\ amer ~mi1h 
Jonathan (. apdc, illc Smit!, 
Robm \ltchclk Smith 
S1agcr Cla} Smith 
Ren~ R"hc,.:ca Spar!., 
~,c S1 inn cm· S" int 
Lori Colette Talk> 
81eu .\nclre fate 
•\lark \\'a)ne Taylor 
Don Brian Terr) 
T rud> Co1de11 Thom,i,, 
Brian Earl rhomp,on 
\\'ilham '-lathaniel Tiller 
Portia lrcn.- Truitt 
1-:anci l;:1ra Tuel.er 
Alc~ia Christiana Turner 
Darlene \ 11111ionc11,· Turnt'r 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Kim Nicole Bar~clla 
Mohammad Bchc,hli 
Rene Dcni\c Bell 
l)ougla, I\ kAnhur Bennett 
Loren Cclc.~tc-.lohn Bi~hop 
Br) an Da, id Illa le 
Candace Mac Bow~er 
Charle~ Montgomery Boyd 
s11111111a mm ta11dr 
.lo,ephinc I mu,a Brambk 
Nicole Rischildc Bramwell 
Sandra Rene Brawner 
Kevin Anthony Brnwton 
Sharon Eli1.abct h Bridgeman 
c11111 laude 
Racquel Maureen Brockington 
Katherine Marie Brooks 
Alicia Renee Brown 
Angel Donita Brown 
.1,11111 Ot>wm., l l.,1\1 uilulu 
UWJ!n,1 l ·um 1,111tlt· 
\\ .dlt'I 'lol,1nd \\ .1ll,•1 
\\ lihur I ,.,,r .111,lt \\' a,hm!lt<lll 
I ,m) \\ ,•,tbttr) 
lkn 1,I. \lien \\ Im,· 
Pr,•,1c,n I anJ,:-s Whit,· 
I lltJll< ,1,,.111, \\ h11c 
(it.I \\lll,>nu \\ l~tall 
111c1.r::n,1 c. u111 li111dc 1 
t hc11 \nictct \\ 111..cr ,,,n 
Rid.) l·J\\ar<l \\ ,IJ..111, 
( url \ nn,• I u,1lk \\ ilh,lllh 
Jerome lknJ,11n111 \\ 1l11.1ni-
f\lrch.1cl I 1t'<krrd, \\ illiJllh 
Ron,11<1 l·,1rl \\'1llt.1111, 
'\tank) De, .tughn \\ illi,1m, 
kan \li,--e \\ ilS<>n 
l)c111,c \kt hta \\ inh<,rn,· 
c-11111 luu<ie 
lc1c,a I n11w Win,·, 
D1t-<lra \,cu?\\ 111~,m· 
Dar lcnc ) , c11,· \\ 0,1d 
t.:imhcrlc) Simone \\ nght 
Chcyon(' Cl,11 J lh O\\ 11 
.Jacqudyn Roberta Bm" n 
Karen V,mc,\a Bn.>" 11 
L 1,n Ann B1<mn 
.Jud111a Ann lluri:,·" 
l'>ltchclk Anue11c lhuks 
I k,·to1 IVI ~rt III llu,h 
fol} n I\ lanJ ll111 lcr 
Rulu, ('lihon 11\rd Ill 
Cro 1g I· ugcnc < ,uncron 
11/(lgll/l Cl/Ill /1111(/~ 
Camic Soycnetlc Campbell 
IIIUl/110 Cl/Ill /1111(/l! 
Quinn Ca1>er\ IV 
r:11111 liwde 
l clicia Diane Carpenter 
Armenta Jane Cai tcr 
S1cplmn1c Dianne C'a1tc1 
Wendy ( ar1er 
Chark, C u,..a!'n<>I 
I loy1 Clwnv 
Lc,lcy Ahhca Chari~ 
Sadia R1n1 C h"udr\ 
mu,:rtu tum /1md1• 
Junel [·.h1abcth ( ht-ek 
OiJhon ( lbrian Clarke 
Angela Renee Clayt<>n 
<.m,rtncy Chra• 1r,phcr C'obh 
Rohen Anthony Col.,·r 
1 ... u,ic Piper Cook•· 
fl/0/(IJU Ctllll /11ude 
!)awn Mcdtnll Cooper 
lvo1 y < ,enc c oorcr 
An~le I.aura ( orley 
l aureu a I 11.:ma c oumarbatch 
wm luutle 
Kc,-in Donovan < over 
Rhea Jeanene ( ra1gcn 
mmmu 111111 /uude 
I nid ( ,recr C rui,c 
V1»an l'atric1,1 Dandridge 
'>hcrwo(>d ( 'o(,in Danic1' 
C ,crard All',drn l)avidwn 
cHm luutl<' 
< ,ail I .111d,ay Du vis 
J\la1 k Wc,lcy Da"' 
Kc1,ha ( hntrn:11 Dc1uaffcnrc1d1 
J .one, J)o11gla, Dela nc>, Ir 
Pamela l>cni,c Dewberry 
I\I\CJ)hlllC hohyni [)joukcni 
Ann Sheryl l>rnyion 
K11nhc1lcy Yvc11c l>uhancy 
I r;rnk D,1crncin l:d"ard, 
I <•11,1 Marie hlwnrd, 
Alida lean LIit< 
Rem·,· /1.lniic ldli\on 
'Ru1h I·. l·van~ 
Kc1111c1h Keith I i\hcr 
I'm JI. loniquc l·ort>c, 
cr,m luurlc 
l'onrn Ali,a !'one 
Deidre ( hcryl l·r~nklin 
Ncltlc Palmer Frccmun 
1/J(/)//JU ('111/J /1111d(• 
/\ni hony Khyr c l·rcmpong- 13oadu 
N,•, yn II . 1-rcnch 
C'hmlnn I liht>n I ullcr 
Mary Rvd iclk (,ale, 
IJcbra Pauk11c Gillurn 
'ionyu I ncr,·1 ia Gihnmc 
I\Jrh,ua Ann lirncl, 
• I wcm/t'(/ t/Jrc,11~/t U111,,erm1· Wi1/Jo111 U ·u111 
0ACH ELOR Ot ')CJf'l;("I. 
l'amd Amhon; (,ra; 
mu,in(l cum luutll' 
Donald Wm,lo" Gntlm 
< lairmonr E\erton (.jr,1fi1h 
ma11r,a mm luude 
Paula Ann C,unr-,r 
iummo cum luude 
Ph1lhp /\g)-~man Gyau 
Cheryl Ingrid Hamer 
Rllhard Alan Hampton 
Robin I ynMc Han(OCk 
I ~hc1a Doreen Hardman 
Anion Andre l·dmund Harper 
nw/l,n/J cum /uudt 
ll~ron .lcrnmc Harris 
lr\\-111 Slumon Harri, 
fa~quelme Ra~ Harri) 
Jacquchnc Su,euc I larri, 
Joey Harm 
Carlinc Eli1.abe1h Harrison 
Juli Anna Harrison 
Andrea Michele Han 
C'arl OougJa, Haye, 
mugna cum /uut/e 
Karen Lynn Hem, 
Gioia Marie I lemng 
Robin Maria H ibbc11 
~on.a rm1abe1h Hill 
mugnu rnm /1111de 
l.ynnc Michelle Holden 
cum ltmrlC! 
Craig Warren I looper 
Tab Haywood I !older 
Robcri Steven Hoover. Jr. 
mug/JU cum laurie 
Alicia Denise Hotton 
Geraldine I ludson 
Gertrude FliLabe1h Jackson 
Eshwar Jagerdco 
Linda Eugenia James 
Lori Lynne John~ 
Trac) Lynne John~on 
Ursula Oeninc Johnson 
Paul Colonius Johnson IV 
Gail Yveuc Jone, 
I incla Ellen Jones 
IVl ichacl Wayne Jordan 
11w1111a <w11 laude 
rrac; c Danell Julien 
Chrhlian Okey Kanu 
I rnda ( ,ail Keenon 
Jan Marguerite Kelley 
rllichclle Elaine Kelley 
Brenda Kiri.land 
Harold Camille Laurenceau 
John Phillip Lee 
Ometha Dona Le" is 
,ummu cum luude 
\,lim, Da" n Lis1er 
\llchellc E:\'Onnc Long 
AleJandro Anibal Lugo 
Suzette M1chelc Mack 
Li,.a \1alahham 
\falcolm Grane\\tOn r-lanning 
Cheryl Loui~ \1anor 
fric Lemoine \l ansfield 
Jo-Anne 1,yra Mans"ell 
summu cum /aude 
Derek Lloyd ~1 arshall 
cum /aude 
William H enr} Man,hall V 
Harry Inman M ar1in. Jr. 
Chrii.tophcr Mbah 
Julia Bethann McAdoo 
Richard Anthony McClendon 
Kristina Denise McCollum 
Vertis Reginal McCoy 
M ignon Mclemore 
Patrice Ann McLeod 
Ursula Belinda McLymo111 
cum laude 
1edro; Limon McNabb 
Lacey Parn~e McPhail 
Reginald l,cvon1 Momgomery 
Cheryl Susanne Moore 
Terry Ilene M oore 
Gregory Otis Morris 
Gregory Darrell Morrow 
•Marcus McClarencc Mou ley 
Mitra Moussazadch 
Sylveria Oluwa1osin Munis 
cwn /aude 
Ian James Munro 
Nini Ncgatu 
George Frederick Nelson 
Fabienne Caroline Newsome 
Karen Maria Nicholls 
Zinai Nikfar 
Ka1hryn Arlene Niles 
magna cum lcmde 
Leslie Ivy Noble 
Marcia Marie Nonhern 
,\ nthony Nunct 
l.e1ealia Marie Oliver 
Kee 8. Park 
l is.i lxnccn Pamd; 
• Barbara Doreen Paul 
"-aren la" uanc P<-ck 
James Rodenl·l Perrin 
Gr<'FOT) \l arl.. Pl'H) 
Rodcncl.. Gradse Peters 
Len,) Pcu). Jr. 
-\nh• \1snh Th, Phan 
Yvem' Ja,mine Pintard 
Leonard Calrcnee Pout,on 
Rae \ ll~hdlc Pres le) 
T ra,·) oa, id Pr~;or 
Paula Shirl Pruiu 
Roocn St) tics Randolph 
S) h ia Christine Redd 
\Jc" ton Der el.. Rennie 
Rhonda Vandol Richard\ 
lasci,ha Cathrnm: Rile) 
f homa, Henr) Rile) 
Eric Shen im on Robertson 
Henry Robert Roland 
Tonja Oencmc Ro~, 
Charmaine l\laric Ro)al 
BcnJamin Ru,,cll . Jr. 
Karen Grace Samuels 
Su,c11c Rae-A nne Scipio 
su111111a cum laude 
Sharon Ann Sco11 
Morten Shascr) 
11111I111a c11111 /mule 
Stephanie Diane Sheats 
Rl·nata Gabrielle Sherfey 
Gregory Allan Andre\\ Shcrvingcon 
I· 11111\ I ) nn ,mau 
\ nJrea lxnN· :,m1th 
J..-1 Ire, 10<.IJ '>m1!h 
\11,·had ,haun ',n111 h 
"haron \lane S11111h 
li/111 l1111tft· 
:,tcphanie <,cnna Sm11h 
l on, Hizab<.'tl1 Smuh 
z.111..- U1.1rk--. ',mith 
\ ndrca Deni\<' :->petri.., 
t-:aren \ "' Sprmshdd 
"-smt;,..•d) \ r,kna Smpll', 
\laur,-cn I <)tu, l' Scapkwn 
\rkn1: Stdl 
Rade) ah Rad~, Jh <,ccrhcn 
SIWlf/111 • WI/ /allrft 
l 111101 h, Pt>lCT-0,'0r~ ',u11c1 
J11cntlra S\\,11 up 
Dorot h) '1~ udu Ta t>i 
Irene "-onam Tamang\\a 
Anchon} \larccllu~ Taylor 
t>au,cm ,\ n<lrcne ra,lor 
l.C\l)llllC L rsca fa)lor 
111ag1111 ,·11111 laud<• 
Carol) n .l e Juan fcrr\ 
Robbie Joyce fhomr,on 
Kelly ) , c11e l odd 
Sheldon Leonard font>) 
William Alan Trim ble 
Dorochv f ucl..cr 
t-: aren Ann Tm·l..l!t 
Donald '\ , hhy Tyler 
llcnjamm hd\\ ar<l I} ne, 
t ,•1da \ larda \\ .td,· 
l ·J11h "-al \\ ,1tl,1 
\ lh,on l , nn,· \\ .1lla,-.· 
1 ,·rr, I \'n!lc \\ ,111,,n 
1-:,·ilh L ,n ,1,•ph,·n \\ am,·, 
I ·,·l..1d \\ 'a,h11~1,,n. Ir 
\t~\c..·n l,rC~<'n \\ ;t1!,..in, 
I ahb1< fo \\ .11 ">n 
l1.1tl \ lh,,n \\ d,h 
,·111n ,lluit-
Dt·l'-<'t ;ih :-hu,-.· \\ hn,• 
Julm, \ h \.di \\ hitk) 
"ns.m I ,nnc \\ ill.m, 
\ ndr,·.t \ lidwlk \\ 1lls,111i-
\la1,hJ \tan., \\ ilh,1111' 
S, mphor<".1 \1;1J!dak11w \ \ ilh.,m, 
b on \ 111h1>ny \ \ 1ll1:1m"'" 
I is.1 \ krw11~ \\ !l,,>11 
\l arl.. ( 'hn<h>ph,•1 W1l,on 
I homa, :--. athamcl \\ ih,,n 
l·ranrnsc lkhnd,1 \\\'<>d 
l)r,una Ham,· \\ 11~h1 
;-.10111,-:.i OIi\ ,a \\ 11pl1t 
'>Ill\" /a~hsan 
:--,•d .• 1dd1, h•l..at!e h•" ,h,• 
IN THE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY A ND PHA Rl'v!ACAL SC IFNCFS 
The Candidates will be presented by 
Scmercab Bct,uamlac 
Sabrina T. Kcc)'S 
A jch O fuka Abung 
,·11111 /aude 
Fci1.ul R. Alli 
1\lichael Andcr~on 
Wt•NDI 11 T . H 11 I , Pii /\R \ 1. D .. Dt A'-' 
o oc.7·0R 0 1· flHARr-.!ACY 
Tina M. U1w,011 
Bever!)' C. Mim, 
B/\C'HEL.O R or SCI ENCE IN PJIARt-. lA( y 
William Victor Baus 
Majed BcnJclloun 
R o, ana E. Berl\ cnga 
Olurcn11 M. Odurmu 
Vale, k \\ illiasm 
lk 11y R. Bradley 
Karen M. 131 (l\\ 11 
Thoma, JI . lh111d 1 
ll/ltl1 
(jeunnel Chcbw 
C,loria J Coa1c, 
Y<1landa I> Douth.i.nl 
n11n luurk 
I mmanud I . 1.reme 
I uli1 I .,aya~ 
<11111 ltmde 
'l.1arlenll I>. l·oreman 
I hcr~a C' . T ran~ 
lloracc <). I re,h..,alcr. Ir . 
Knren V. (,1hb\ 
1ummu , 11111 luurf,, 
I rcna I l uinmorH.h A111p,x: 
Kc,111 I yrom· llcll 
/\n1honi· l>clcc Can ell 
< ·:1rmcn l',llntc ( arroll 
Allj'l~ht ~1ana Coal<.."' 
I h1r1v.u11r111 I 111 ( okcr 
Rc~mn I .mu,c Dobson 
u111111w c·um /oudt• 
A'" ',lwron l)rn) 1011 
1111111"" n1111 lm1rl1· 
Ah, uliam Olu,ctund,· 
i\dcv,hc,o~un 
P,•1cr A,mahlc 
No,111,m ~1 i\ub)n /\nclcr,on 
Ol.uu11d,• Ahavomi i\mwoJolu 
1\<lrca l':111111 < 'clc,1e B,1~cr 
R1.:kn Renee lll!tcl, 
I klllll\ Andn.'' nur1dl 
( l-1udc Anthony <.umpbdl 
('11111 /111,de 
Ron,1ld Kc, ill (. Ullll'hdl 
A~nc, \ '1r11111m O u pc11tcr 
t.:1l1cvC.i,c 
Ruhy Jean Clark 
01111 luutl,• 
\',t>nnc Ann J\lm 1c Cl,11 ~e 
( ,11<1! \1111 Cod.c1 h:1111 
It'll 
RA( HI-I (JR or: SCIF.:-;ct I~ PH,\R\IA(.) 
Gordon 11. <,raham 
cum luude 
I • r anya Holmc-s 
,um /1111de 
r aul1~ A Ibrahim 
Jacqud•, nc I ar;, her) 
Sophia K•rnnuan 
Ida J. Kuru, 111.1 
"1erkne 1•airida l.od.ragc 
Schie.- T. ,\.le,lin 
lafar '111011agh1 
r 1mo1 h > R \1 urph) 
\far, S. Panich 
nun laude 
Alia R Pcr<.ad 
Haf\e> D Ro~nbcrg 
1-.arcn E Smith 
Lydia !'vel> n ~prag,n 
"lary :-- Tabo1 
Dcm,e G T-.01-A-Fall 
Cr)stal (. \\ alker 
Patricia L Warner 
\latoa1'.ec S Wellman 
map,nu (·um /uucle 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ENG INEERING 
The Candidates will be presen1ed by 
M. Lun;c, W AIKIR, JR., PH.D., DEA1' 
flACIII I OR or S<.IENCI.: f"l CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
I homa\ I }lln l·rida) 
Ccmil Niha1 Gene 
Kenneth Gn:gory I len lcy 
Gerald Keith Holme, 
Gregory A. Hope 
l)aucl,t Aden,y i Jolao~o 
Corncliu, Anthon) Jo11c, 111 
Samuel Ombaku Nyambi 
Gerald Prioleau 
maxnu cum laud!! 
Tonye Michelle Russell 
Leisa l'v1ichelle Smith 
Debby Andrea Elccia Stone 
Teresa Ann Weston 
Amhon}' Williams 
BACH ELOR 01' SClliNCI-: IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEf.RLNG 
f·arl Hlack Cohen 
I 011i, Vi11,011 Cro1icr 
Ibrahim 13. Daramy 
Da, 1d Lee Dixon 
William Ako Egbe 
magua cum /mule 
l\krvyn llaro lcl c ider 
Olugbe11ga R. Frinlc 
Kimberly I ouisc Pvans 
Arde,h1r Farid 
Aaron J amc, l'erguson 
Odell l·crrcll, Ji. 
Jamil Ali Hetcher 
(,eorgc Foster, Jr. 
!:,andra Elois l·ryar 
l ·rccl Richard Galloway. Jr. 
Rm1d:1II Jame, F·r.tnkli11 Gardner 
• Arba Lean Gibson 
Wanda Paulc11 Green 
Anthony Ancil Griffith 
Jensyl Guy 
Jame:, Wesley Hall 
Howard Allen Hamihon, Jr. 
Bernadene J. Harris 
Richard Lee Harris, Jr. 
Kevin Lamoni Holmes 
Timo1hy Holt, Jr. 
Carl~n f'. Hooper 
John Daniel Howard 111 
f'rccleric\.. Eugene Humphrey 
Michael Olugbcmiga ldowu 
F ric Wilson Jones 
Gary Kci1h Jones 
Vinccm r\111hony Jones 
*Ivan Thomas Jubilee 
\lohammad 1'.halougl11 
• fimo1h, \ ,n~~nr i-10~1 
Gillian Lh1.ab<.-1h Lrn n.•n«• 
John -\ndrc.., I e11 
\ubea Lima 
Chl1oria \k( oy 
Ken \lartin \k1'.nigh1 
Darin Lamoni t-kt-.eal 
Pla,·ide Joseph \ h.:hel 
Ra)mond Ian \ lillci 
cum luude 
Dawu \hna.s,c 
'\ngela Darcel \1oorman 
mo~no cum /oude 
Hugh Franci~ Bamng1on 111 
( harissc Kelli Bari.ella 
Angela Y,emi Birkes 
,wn /aude 
Laura l:h,abeth Bonner-Phillip 
Kc, in la'.llon1 Buller 
Richard Laurian Cole 
Kc, in Gerard C olc, 
Kcuh lamoni Di,on 
Ronald Eugene Fisher. Jr. 
Sl/1111110 ('11111 ftllldl! 
Jean VJady Gill,·, 
Keith Le,lie Goddard 
cum ftmde 
EbcncLer Abimbola /\dcwunrni 
Lisa Michelle B,trncn 
Laureen Mor>ica Bole, 
Laurence Alben Burlty, Jr. 
Nichd /\ lexi, Crooks 
Emmanuel lfcdayo Fabiyi 
De ni,c 1'lid1dle Ford 
Pa1ricl; Amhon)' Clive Forre-icr 
B~CHl:LOR Of ,ctt\C~ "11 FCrRIC.t.l l \(,l'\l,iRI\(, 
\ hd1ael l-Ldts, OlonJi 
~1tn: fuudt· 
\JJs>ra Oni 1a 
,·11111 lt1ud,• 
Jn,m Carl ()1cr1,,11 
0,,·1wl,1 Ola1om"'a Oyctx,lu 
I onda I , n n l\•1,·r, 
Harr) Lark Polk. Jr. 
Pam,1a Po" ~ii 
• Jame:- Rudolph R.t) h . 
Lamonte Re, nold, 
( ra1g \l,1k,>lm R11cr, 
Jun1<)u1 O,burnc Rob1n-..,n 
R,>nald :'-h:l,;cn<ll, Rc,,c 
ShdiJ L>,:ni,< Sm11h 
\ 1.i,>r lh ,11 nc Spart"" 
\laur~'<'I S1c\\an Sul111an 
<;amu,'I l I) "c' 1.1\ lw 
ll:1r,,1<1 T.11 l,,r 11 
no11;1ld G,1nrcl,1, I h,,111;1,. Jr. 
J,)\ I l,lllll' I horn,!' 
wm l,l11tf, 
r.1cqud1nc l"bmc I (\llx·n 
\ lphu \nd c;1 I un, 
Rub, R,·r11M \\ ,lfl 
H,•11 kll \\ ,tl,lron 
J.1,111 I ,h,m,, \\ hllltX·~ 
Philr,11 , 1,h,>l,h \\ tlwn 
\\ <'-rk, R.mJolrh \\ •i~lll 
BACHELOR 01 5( ll'NC[ 1., :-.tl< HA>IIC1\J I NC,INLLRI'-<• 
1'.t·nnc1 h r Ham~ 
•Carolyn Eli,ab,•th Hoh"m 
Randolph I I c) 
\ crnard Eh,orJ Jadson 
Prc,1011 I cvarn Jame, 11 
.lame, t\mlwlll lone, 
Mau hc11 .I ordon 
\l ichacl El Ro) J... mlo" 
Dc,mOJld BonnlltO I Cl) 
('11111 fm,de 
Rhonda M1chellc ?lladdox 
Gc,ahegnc l\ lcni,her 
11101/llO mm loud<! 
\\ .1,hin~wn \l,,m, \loble, 
1\1ct1 l danJ \h>nr~ 
1),11 id \\ alt,•n Rol'<'rh 
Dnn.thuc sc,111 111 
l'>l:an \ m.lJ<•11 S1m 111ond, 
J>o11 td, \ nthc>Jl) Smnh 
Ru,,cll "ldl \ llw11 Smnh 
< ·t,, ht<>phcr \ 1111111 s1,·mw11 
Alphon,o Chai k, Stc11 ,m 
l\nren l\11d1dk \\ .11,m, 
(,n.:l'-Ot\ ~ \ Ian \~ a l ,nn 
Dvnna \ 11i1a \\ ,,,1dhl>IN' 
BACHELOI{ or SCIFN(T 1;-.. CIV Ii l:NGINL•[l{Ji'J(, 
Ma, I; Claude Je111mie 
Edwin Charle, Jone, 
Ra,hm, Kapoor 
lk,nt k Geo,gc Napoleon Plummer 
Eustace l~hmacl Svh C'1Cr RobCP!s 
Stephen I aRm• 'K<>II 
\lohJlllltl,{11 Soham Nill 
tlla.-o C .1rlcn<" s,dnc, 
llcnclc , lcm,·,~cn 
1\ lcxand,•1 Ack I 11rnmlx· 
BACH El OR 0 1· SCIENCES II'- COM PU fLR SYSTEMS 1,NCil Nl.:I:RlNC, 
Norman Maurice Benjamin 
Wanda Yvonne Brooh 
I ouh /\ ,·cril De, E1ages 
Ian Lancelot Guth, ic 
Chc,cllc 1 }'IOIIC Hal l 
r yronc Jcffcr)' Nance 
mm /mule 
Charle, I con Rone~ 
Adrienne M. T:1ylµ1 
C'a,sand.-a Aloiw I cl:! 
Yancs,a r urncr 
,·um fall<ht 
An1oinclh: I OrfJtnt Allen 
Clara 1,11,abt·rh Appl.,,.haue 
111111111/l nm, lu1ull! 
Dori, I a• .. crn i\111e11 
,\.1at\hall J. Bro,, II 
I crrcn<:c 1\ndrc Burnell 
l·vclyn M,~helle ( hapm,,n 
Joy Clay 
Kornlyn l ht~h<'th < olcman 
1w11 luude 
\11kc Ll"ton 
I )01111a Lla111c h.tward, 
John Carl1on Uan~, 
Ocrt·k Whyne ( 'ampllc:11 
le,.,, Is 1111 Chn,11:,n 
( ry\1,11 I .. C,ilmurc 
ldl11e 1\k,omlcr ll,1r1m,-c 
t'lllll /(Jll(/(' 
K.l~ II. 1l1Cl\\f1 
Jame, 1110\111, Jr 
Su ~cy 11 am Goh 
IN THE COLLEGE OF Fl'\E ARTS 
The Candidates will be presented by 
"""'' E. BL 1011 R, o.r .A., DL·'-" 
OAC:Hl:IOR 01 fl'-t: ARTS 
I rm<1 I I· ore 
Waller /\lhcrt I r(-etnan 
Rodend Stcr,hen C,Jrr 
\lonica I.km"' Guidr> 
Darm lro} I lcnder,on 
'-hgnon Khargie 
11111;:1111 cum luude 
Lon Arlene Love 
Janice Lorraine Mc1'.e1I 
I awrcnce Gerard 'lorman 
B1\(.H 1.:LOR ()F I\IUSIC 
Dean ~lauricc John,on 
Judy Carol I emon 
Solomor1 (.. Phi for. Jr. 
RA( II I I OR 01 I\IUSIC bDU(.A TION 
< ,~raldinc Plair 
I\IAS'J t-.R or FINI: ART S 
Jacqueline Tl. Sealey 
MASI ER 01' MUSIC 
Cednc J. Lcmnuc 
•, I w,uc/1•,/ thmuKh C1111Ns111· W11ho111 Wall, 
Kc- in i.. \\ Overbc, 
David Onan Paul 
l)'nlhta Eillcen Pm 
Reginald William Poimer 
Deborah Aurora Prieto 
Linda Maurel <;it hole 
Katrina D. Stafford 
Craig Stephen Wallace 
\!any krrold Wilker~on 
• \\'1llic I-ran~ William~ 
PhO<?be LaR11c Simpson 
Vancs,-a Smith 
William Eric Torain 
Kathleen lklor~ -\dam, 
Ob,amala R . .-\rch 
Jane Ti,hali f \l,l'ka Banda 
Rebecca Anne I ong Bau, 
Daunen fhcrc,;a Ba.,ter 
Cynthia '> I. Beaumom 
llehnaL Beh1adi-"lejad 
Jacque!) n Dcniesc Bc.>11 
Brenda Faye Bcnj.imin 
Annte ,\ hc·hellc Bond 
Doris Lomeli Brannon 
Cai ella Denise Bro" n 
Pamela Ann Brown 
Zina Ruthann Burton 
Keena Vic:toria Caner 
Maria Tcrc,a Rapii Clemente 
Roxanne Daughtr} 
Lauren Vanessa Fra,,er 
Edd ic Lee PraLier 
Dan ielle Gabriel 
b elyn Oli,·e Gardine1 
Ocniua Cheryl Goldc,i 
A udrey Barbara Harris 
Shcvcllanic Eugenia Hobbs 
Wonda Lou Brown 
Joyce [ ,clyn Burns 
Rosalyn Cecilia De l.ant.' 
JN THE COLLEGE or NLRSlNG 
The Candidates 11·1/I be presented b.1 
8L-\TRIO AnDl RI EY-1'.rt ", PH.D., 1)1 \'-
Sheila \lark .13£:er, 
l·ugcma R,·n•~· Jdfet,,>n 
l\h.:ia \ Imam lohmt>n 
S.1b1 ,na Dclni-c JohthOll 
J,,an \ ngdd I C\I i, 
l\hchclk Lorit•m· lkrkk) 1.otlami 
cum laud,• 
Pm-:illa !:,lien \ lad 
Sta,,·) Chari<>c \l angana 
Pri,<'illa Oeni,c \l,muel 
Jo) \ lari;ucri1e \ k(iea,·h, 
Mcllina ~- \ fakalane 1\ khoml><.1 
cum /1111d.-
\ "ktoria Rcnay \ k:slcil 
\ lariare1h \ khu 
l· ran a Ode ha \I ire 
Deidre l.eigh M 11.:hc:II 
Debra A. ~ 1 ay~ O,dor 
L inda Pe1erson 
\.l ichclc Pius- flro" n 
C11, 1ol Y1 eu c Prima, 
Syh ia \ 'clce n l' ullcv 
MASl[· R or SCIENCL IN NIJ RS ING 
1:lcna Chua hrn:inde, 
M aria re ~t ide! i\ lang1ln 
Ann \f aurcen II la1ck II e 
:-1.ul.i ) ,em• R,m,e-lle 
<. .irknc \ rtj1<'ll,1 Rkh,1r,h 
R.!',t' Patr1 ... ~1n R1(h"trt.hlHl 
\1d,,,h,· I .!)th,• R,,t,c11, 
<. Jrk 'x'lll\'<"r 
l~br.1 Is. <;hid.I, 
tlarl:>ar.t .1 Smtth 
Llk1l \1 Mic Spt,Hkl 
Robm .luJith Stttnle} 
Dara \13rtrn <;1cphc11,,>n 
\ \a,ihn \ n)lcl.\ St(l,,1n 
f..ath\ l'h1at>cth ..,1111,,n 
lng11,I Shirk~ T<1u",11nt 
Simone ~ lon11.111c l urncr 
( a,,andi.1 \ nn10111,·11,• \\ all.er 
•\ Jqui<-11,i I a,.1,lc \\'aiJ 
Son,:i '\nit., \\ ckh 
Sh,tron \ n1td,•1 \h.._t,·rn 
<'11111 /ml(ft• 
< ·her vi R,·na \\ ii:gm, 
Margucricc I ,,ui,c Willia,m 
R11a \l,nic \\ ilh,nll< 
I :u11a Germaine \\\,ol111lk 
J(1<·qucilnc JI k Darn N,•w,nmc Oden 
IN TH E COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE AND PLANNING 
The Candidates will be presented by 
Suiannc M. Graham 
IIIOK/1(/ C/111/ loude 
William Wesley Ada111~ I 11 
Jona chan Abiodun Adcpoju 
Babacunde Adewolc 
A rdeshir Afshar k halaj 
La wrence Ike Agbu, J r. 
H ARRY G. R OBINSON Ill , M.C .P. , M.C.U. D., Dt "' 
BACHl:l O R IN C ITY Pli\NNING 
Ant hony J . McKnight 
BACH El O R OF ARC lt l l'ECTURI! 
O lagoke Olusola Aiycgbusi 
Olusola Ajayi 
Bc ncdicc Edel Akpan 
C heryl Dianne Alleyne 
f/1/1/!IIO cwn /mule 
I .a,aru, A. Oli,cd11 
Adclllnji Oycnt"l 
Winch I re Baker 
c 11111 luude 
Richard Bello 
Coy I cc C:oopc1. Ji 
(Jlu"afeyikcm, Ab1odun Daramola 
F IIHOY A lli,tcr l.rk lkma 
l.con<1rd T:yonganyor Liilx 
fgho Mel,m f.vucn 
Ike l1c11-0koyt 
\1arinn B llagg 
< arl,ton Alc\andria C,ray 
cum lumll' 
Leonard I .:" C ,umb, 
Mamou r l-fc1a11 
fam.:s l loracc llc"in,, Jr. 
l~fter> \1i~had Jerrel\ 
< ,ra~ling I amonl John\on 
mm ft111d,: 
Ron:,ld I I !;int✓ 
Mtlh\\Cn R. Abulohoum 
B,\CIH·I OR or ARCHll l:.(TuRl. 
Uliou \1 John'>On. Jr 
Pai m:1a l > nn Jon~"\ 
Stc:,.cn I ,erhart Legette 
Ronald B<:rnard \1ajette 
\1ichael \ crnard \le Koy 
C. ~m1llc C:mily \1cnde✓ 
Sh1rla \fahala \ lurra) 
Samuel Odilatu 
Adcyemi 1 olulopc 01..iji 
Samot,ho1.o Philhp 
Peter Allen S<:011 
Peter Selman 
Reginald <.arh~fe Shropshire 
Stephen Hah:vy Simmom 
~IASf(:R IN CITY PLA'<l'slNG 
Sipho Nya"'o 
MASTLR 01 SCIENCE IN ARCHITECTU RE 
Sherief :-.lohammcd Sam)' 
Jamal Eddeen ham Jamal Sonallah 
Da, id Anthon~ s-.-op,: 
farr.aneh Tafazoli 
Dono,an St. John Terrelonge 
summo cum foude 
Clement Trimnell 
f'ranc1, Yladu Dike Uzoma 
Karin Eugenia \ ' ancc 
Pamck Louis La"' rence Gerard 
Weeki!\ 
Richardo Cah in Wheeler 
Scott William Whitk)' 
There,e Monique Wh11ney 
Gholamreza Tahbaz.salehi 
IN Tl-I E SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC ADMINfSTRATION 
The Candida1es will be presented by 
M11TON Wit.SON, D.B.A ., DlAN 
BA( 11 1·1 OR 0 1 BUSINlsSS ADMINJSTRA rlON-COMPUiER BASED INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Derck K1d1.u-d Adum, 
Omn I cn;ii1 A 1,1011 
('///// (11111/1• 
I la1 old I lo)'d Arnold, I r 
11m1111<1 wm fa11d1• 
M1drncl /\111111,tint 
111u~1111 cum foude 
lhcndu f <'I c,a ll,11IC> 
Sro11 I ugcnc Bair, 
1 ,uua 1),•nc:"<.'n Bell 
Momc., /\1111 1-lla,·k 
1',1ren 1,,:11111c Bland 
Jerome B1,,CC) 
I I.HClld l),1111cl Brimnn 111 
Inc, D,,pha,w Llro\\ n 
l v111,1 Rcgl1111 Culdwd l 
11011111, M1d1dlt> ( Jnnon 
'- , y,1:11 I ilfllll Cook 
I\ hchal'I l ,I\\ Tl'IIS'C CHI\\ ll') 
{t111rr.·,•11 
Bruce Gordon DantLler 
Monette Patrice Dawson 
1111111110 mm /mule 
l ,•rry Wayne Dulan 
l.a,-rcnce l anicr Dunn 
Li,a Lyn IIC !\dmond~ 
Fa11ma Edward, 
cum lu11de 
Vernon l:udell II 
Trace)' Denise Evans 
Jo,eph Anthony Fisher 
Kenneth Sha" n l ranklin 
Anthony Gill 
l)y,aync Anthony Gillespie 
Rnbin I ynn Glover 
Shuron Michele Glover 
<WII /1111((~ 
!.:lame Gooden 
111t1g11/I cum loude 
Eric Graham 
Cheryl Lynn Gray 
Jeffery Alwin Hamer 
Regina Louise Hi ll 
Denise Marie Holt 
Eugcny lvyliue Hooper 
Charlonc Ronita Hosea 
Joy Elaine Jackson 
Lisa Denise Johnson 
Earnest Earl Joiner 
Camille Patricia Mary Joseph 
summo cum faude 
Lawrence Kpodo 
Helena Lcclora Lawson 
Steve Milligan 
Ronn ie H. Moore 
Li;a Kimcrlyn Nelson 
• 
.. 
B.\C HE LOR or BLSl'.'.ES!:, A.0\11'\b"TR •\ no,-CO\IPL 11: R 8 \<,ED l'\f OR.\I \ nos S\ STl::\I~ 
So,l<.'t Eluabeth Palmer-\lallh 
cum laudt> 
Lmda Jo Par!-< 
Rachelle Joann Par-.on, 
Arthur Bro"n Perr) , Jr 
\lao Pr~LOn 
Peter l.oui, Prom 
\nn Ebert' Asi 
Lloyd Ameclu Atabam1 
Jean Roben Damien Baguidy 
Renee Ellen Baylor 
Paula Tracy Brooks 
Kelvin Buchanan 
Steven Dougla, Bum 
Peter Charles Calhoun 111 
Sean Anlhony Chrysostom 
Junior l,,inlo) Cox 
summa cum laude 
Thelma Penn) Crosb) 
Daphne Elizabeth Dicken, 
cum laude 
Li~a Michelle Dixon 
I awrencc Charles DO~$ 
Mufutau Waleola Duyile 
Shermaync Ven)SC Ellis 
Abiola Olubunmi Ewejc 
Tscga Gcbrctsadik 
Ian Keith Hardman 
Angelia Denise Harris 
Melba Judith Herrera 
cum laude 
Odi, Bad.man Ri.:hard,,\n. Jr 
r.nc >.e, ilk R1d,t,>rJ 
Joanna tk1erh Rot-en, 
cum /,;ud,· 
L1,a Oh\la Sin~kkr 
cum laud, 
<,ootr<.•~ Dc:,nald l ,1l><.>1, 
:--,,t.,mc,n Tahnlt'rio ra,lm 
J<,ni lngt1J \\ illi.1m, 
l e"" \\ 1lh.im, 111 
fohn \mhon, \\ 11,on 
BACHELOR OF BIJSl'-ESS \D\IINIS fR \ no, 1 1,Y,t L 
Pa1ric1a ·\nn Hill 
n1m la11de 
\ngclia Louise Holli.)\\ a) 
John Ckmom HU!!..'1.111' 
Su;an l'h1abe1h Jnmc, 
Kimberly Anne Jenkins 
Kath, l )lln Johnson 
\ 1oira \1anna Ken h 
I:' ric Vonc 1':.eitt 
Debbra Da" n La\\rcncc 
L cwb Paul I ong 
Augu;tine Orael..i~ :-Olad1l..atgbu 
Vanessa l.ynt-11e ~kNonon 
Solomon 1 homas \hie,, Jr 
Allison Rcbe,rn l\.hllcr 
1-lynn Gerald Mi,cheau, 
Stephon Mikell ~li1d1ell 
Erica Deneen Molle)' 
ma~na cum laude 
Mohame1 Slwrif'f Njie 
Deborah I y1111 Nonon 
Vancss11 I ynn Powell 
l·d11ard 01..o (.)u.1m•1 
I <h, in \nch Quan,·, 
lxk,ia \ rm~ Rc<-<l 
Berni<-e Jill RobUl-<111 
I ,., o, d l'li3 Rolnn,on 
magna .-um laud,, 
kimbcrl) <im11h 
~ l,U k llumcr \mllh 
,\111oni<, i,.h1l'a 'ipkcr 
Jamrs '\lkn fhoma, . .I 1. 
Rurl H1llm,111 l hormon 
Charle, 'l.k1':.ink1 111cl..c1 111 
I lort'll<'-' l khcmm Uzodinma 
I yndll l'ugcn~ \\ a,U,•, 
Claudia \\'llllare 
Smee, Sh:n\U \\ 'ash111l:ll0ll 
I , onn,.. lklor<', \\ di\ 
(.j1lbcrl 1\ ndl't'\\ \\ han-,\od 
111111(110 mm t,md,• 
l·ric Ju,1111 \\'ilham, 
<..,rcsoo l cmar Willk11m 
P,uncla I OltillllC \\'ilhmn, 
Bclinck, l)em,c Wngh1 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRA llON- IN'I ERNA rlONAI Bl.lSINI S~ 
leon Joseph Bechel 
Lisa Jeannine Blakely 
Cecelia Darlene Dyson 
Karen Michelle Gibbs 
Bennie Earl Haymon 
Ke11h Alan King 
Tracy Y,onne McCarle) 
Benita Ann Moore 
Cynthia Joanna Moore 
Funlayo Veronica Munis 
Valen1ine O1wora Ofhah 
l ~-dcrii;o Gram Wald,ontl 
Charlene lka1nce Harr 
Roger Uho11 Bradley 
cum lautle 
Charlene (,a) Bundy 
<.harlo11e I .oraine Campbell 
Velm,, La,ha Da-., 
Kim Jan111c Durham 
samucl l¼ndck Jobi 
T111layo V1c1oria Akinyan1u 
Dama Akpunonu 
June Patricw Andrew, 
Kohen Darr) I Black 
Oli\i~ Ann1oine11c Bond 
'vlaxime Koua~w l)egbo 
<,rcgory h1genc Douh1 
f)oro1hy l .ynne I manuel 
I IQw,trd Am,wor1h l·ranl.lm 
I ync11c f unchc, 
Ratiu 01ay1wula Alah, 
John A1111111, 11 . 
J 1'd Renee Bell 
111111 luud(• 
Donna Lynne 131nck 
I aun Alyse Hrook, 
( im,, Wu, cnda flrurnmcll 
( ,cncinc I awanda Bugg 
l)w,,ync f..c11h t lay1on 
Audrieua He,1111<c Coleman 
f.. t•li Alena Coleman 
C mdy .lcnoa Davi, 
I i\a Dnmellc r>~irn 
l)unu (,older Deveaux 
R11hc11 11 lich~cl Dickerson 
Pamela lk,mc !)odd 
i\ndrca Murk (ireer 
Robt1n Cordell Gunn 
\II /t~'fl 
BAC HE1 OR 01 BUSl'sf:SS AD\11:-.JSTRA TIO'-l"iSliRA ,cE 
Natahc Altonia Lawwn 
Charlotte r chcia Lewellen 
Wanda Shirelle "1arshaU 
O"'ayne C.harl~ McAdoo 
Phaedra I ura) \iton1gomcr, 
'>amM>n Olu\Ola Ogunbode 
Stephen Ani Onu 
Victor 1 yrone Powdl 
Trac, Lynn Sheppard 
ma?,na cum laude 
Toni Darnell Simmons 
Janice Alexandria Spratley 
tymhia Loui~ Wallace 
Roben Erne~, Warr, Jr. 
BA( HGLOR OJ BU5J:--IES$ AD\1111'1STRATION-\IJANAGeMENT 
John Thoma~ Gani Ill 
Jerome Orlando Ga)· 
Anne• \itaric Deborah Gill 
Aly,,a Lou,~ King 
Heidi Lee L,nzau 
Karen L)nne Mangum 
Jud11h J;hzabe1h /\1cKenne 
Aaron C hri,1opher Morgan 
Kerrigan Alan Roach 
Karen Ann Robbins 
Sharon Melis.a Rollim 
Ronald Anthony Simmons 
Tracey Felecia Stackhouse 
Tracye Yvene $winer 
Adrienne Delores Thomas 
Waller Darryl Wood, 
l)A C' HELOR Or BUSINESS AOMINISTRATION-MARKETING 
Nancy Charlotta Harvin !lfack Anhur Paschal 
Joet1e La'Dcidre Humphrey 
Dori Michelle Ray 
Joy Flaine Jackson Claudia Maria Rayford 
Robin Leve,, Jackson Crystal Regina Recd 
Airienne Devea1rice Jeffery Dexter Horace Rose 
Margie Michelle Johnson Lloyd Mack Royal, Jr. 
cum /nude 
Anita Man e Lawson Amhony Alben Roye 
Cl/Ill /o,1d1• C/1111 /(111(/e 
Richard Frank Louis 
Mavis Marie Sanders 
lltichclle Angelique Martin Lisa Kim Scarborough 
mag na cu111 /nude <:um laude 
Cornell McBridge, Jr. Amelia Jane Singletary 
Michael Cornell Mctaddy 
Jacqueline Amelia McPherson Teresa Susan Washing1on 
Deneen Ca1herine Merriwether cum /nude 
Lisa Michelle Miller Deena Dionne Warson 
Veronica Wynona Ogunsula 




Kai hcnne l i<.a Baik, 
Larr, Jo.,._--ph Sam,--. 
l oan Emelda BJ rric 
mor.na cum /aude 
.\le1h1a \largarct Barr) 
Garlleld Orlando Bo,H'n 
Donna \lane Bra,"cll 
Robcn L<mon}e C:allo"a~ 
Ro,almd Dem,e C-on"a~ 
Cyn1hia La, eme Cramer 
Diane loas Daco,1a 
Iha R,mec Deane 
\li1hu Raina De) 
magnu mm laude 
I-rand, C-hukwukclu l:dil.pa 
\1ia 1. c1gh Edward~ 
Ro,,lyn Vcappli;e l::.d" ard, 
Ben Uma Emcr~on 
\ lisral. Ende$haw 
Victor Henry E<kridgc 
Amo,nc Willie Fca1her,on 
Deborah Oonncue Fo;1er 
Michael Kelvin G1ecn 
Catherine Dormhy Groom~ 
Donna Marie Ha" kins 
~ lelinda Fae Haw kins 
David Reginald Heron 
Cheryl Darlene Herrington 
cum /aude 
Haydn Kenneth Hblop 
Stephanie Denise Howard 
<.awl Win,ton Hu1d11n,on 
,wn I.Jude 
,,,rman 1'.c,th .lenl.111, 
Lu,mda 1,nn fohn,on 
\1~" an J~nmng, John,.,.m 
[)orse) G,·1w Jon,-, 
L<>r1t' I ~-c .lonn 
Lou" b.h,ard Jone, 
Rol>cn Gkn lone, 
\far~ Hi,a Jo\\crs 
Uch~ 1'.,una lu 
I "a Oli\ 1a L a-icr 
Dana \fane L c\\h 
Laurence Ld\\arJ I ,g,,n 
\1argarc1 Ha,el I o H111g 
mm loudt 
I-rand, \\ cndcll l 0\\ c . .Ir. 
1-.lonique \\cue lump~in 
I .k>\CI 1\ lad \lallar) 
Waller Da\'td 1'.ld,ennc, 
Lorramc \lar.:cl \lcrrnnan 
Edward \lorn- 111 
Tina Loubc Mo" 
\ ·laria l:>cjo1c J\lurph1 
Willie Nonh 111 
Carolin,• Chin'"-' L,Nayat:ch,· 
NW(hU 
Ngo,i Chri,liana Opara 
\lkhad Osemwcn![ie O,agha,· 
Walter l:ug.cnc Pa,coc 
[)hant,hw ar R.u11p1 a,h,1J 
1uJg1111 ,·:ur, laudt• 
D.1w11 ( hrhtmc R,ini:hl'I 
1._•,-u\\ '('Ill <. ,~u th R<u.1 
\ l,U 11, n R~n,\11.·J.. 
~ c-..1,,11 P.n 1J R1d1b,>w 
llcn1,1d,•11,· \sn.u 1.1 R,,t,in,,m 
I )(-nhc \ 1,,n .. -- R,.'brn,-..,n 
f,•11, R,1t,m,,111 
llraJn \' i~1 \1r R .. ,,, 
\l,1r, I h:,1lx·1h Rull,,\\ 
11rc1r;nc1 t"tllfl l,1wlt· 
S<>ph1.1 Jen~:111 \.1mp,,,u 
I rcn,1 \ ri1h.1 """'' 
Gilt-ert \ n,ite" S11111h 
m<1g11u cum luud, 
\l1t·hal'I \mhe ',J11ilh 
Ak,,1mk1 Chandrnh,"( S1cph,•11 
"'"·~'''' cum laud, 
I imhl 1'alhr\11 h·11 ). 
~hch,wl \ mh,,n) lh1~p,·n 
lh<>111."ina Rene,· lvk, 
l h,•01Cl \la, 1\,1 r u,~,-r 
\kLHll<' \ 1111,• \\ ,tl~<.'I 
C-1 rl fame, \\ ,11 d 
D,1lia I n,·ida Wnr,1 
"'''~'"' C'llfll filll(k 
\ 'nknc Rt·ncc.• \\ ,u~m, 
.lo \ 1111 Nurc-cn \\ 1lli,111h 
Cvi,1110 l·dw,1rJ \\ 1h<111 
Carolyn \lil,l \ ca!!,·• 
BACHELOR or BUSINESS AD/I II NISTRATION 1101 rl 1~101 11 'vl<\NAl,I Mr N f 
Roben Fiugcrald Buntin 
cum laude 
Pairicia Ann Crocker 
cum /aude 
Carla Denise Lawrence 
Mary l sioma Agboli 
B. A., Carleton Universi1 y, 1985 
George U. Ayetin 
U.S .. Staie University of New York 
al New Pahl, 1984 
Ro<e Ana A1jz 
13 .A. , Howard Univcr~ity, 1984 
Pai ricia L.a"crnc I igh11001 
tllarion f.:ci1h Md .am 111 
Slephanic Y\'CIIC Mi rcc 
Erin f)el,sc Nculc, 
MASTER or- 0USINESS ADM INIS1 RAT lO1' 
Dianne 13alwah 
8.B.A., Howard Uni1crsi1), 1985 
Oirck Jeffrey Bo~well 
8.13.A .. Howard Univcr\il). 1979 
Tina l)('nncll Bracy 
8.A., Uni"ersi1y of Maryland a1 
Llah1morc Coun1y, 1981 
I ,1" t11 d I.U!!CIIC l lnll 
C'lUtl /utl(/( 1 
Alvin I 111 wood llrow n 
Jl.S .• Sou1h Carolina Sruic Collc~c. 
1982 
R11111,c, I 011--a1111 ('clcsrm 
1:i.s., GcorgcwM1 U111vc,,11y. 19!!1 
f.:ris1i J\nnc Clcmcnl 
n. A.. 111d1ano u mvc"n >, 1984 
Andre' Pierre (.c,pel.ind 
B Archi1ec1ure, Ho11,ard Um,ersll) , 
1982 
Patricia Dixon 
U.S .• IIO\\ard lJnivernt), 1983 
Comfon ( h1cmcnam l :ruch.ilu 
B <; Sia1e Univenity ol ;-.""' York 
.ii llu [ I .ilo, 1982 
Danncue f()fle 
fl .A. 1/ov.ard Umver,Ht , IIJi!O 
Kaymcmd Augu,tu< llarper 
UH.A . Ho..,ard Uruver"tY, J'Jkl 
Shadrcnc I :d11h I !<>ward 
fl .A , llo..,ard Univtrn1y, 1981 
Donald Jam~ Johnson 
II.A., \1a1c L.'mvcr\lty ol Ne\lo York 
:11 Albany, 1979 
C,l\clc Deatlnu Jone, 
fl.A .. Kendall < oll~<.'. 19l\4 
Ro) I c,hc Kelly 
ll S., Viriinw Srn1e Un,vcl\lly, 1977 
IJehr :1 I ynn II.<:> 
II.A .. l·l\k Un"c"IIY, 1984 
l'amd.i llclen l.11u11<: 
H ', , 'i1raycr C ollcgc, 1985 
Willie All red I 1tt lcJohn 
ll S, I 1ving,tonc College, 1964 
KatnUII Muma J 1/\loChcha 
n A . K.endull < ollese. 1984 
I .tr1 y Jame, lluri nw 
11.S, Snu1hc111 U111,cr~11y, 1974 
1· I \IC Wc,lcy Bur well 
11.S .. V1q1,i11iu Stmc College, 1957 
l'lghtt'l'/1 
\IASf.C-.R Of BUSl',LSS A0)\l['.;JSlRA TIO, 
/ r,~o Meng, ~lak umbt 
ll.A , vnovcrnt; Oe Kin5ha\3, 1971 
Ldfr) '\Jc,emo Olanrewaju 
U 8. I\ , The (ollege of William and 
~lat)' ,n Virginia. 1978 
~I.A., V,rgmlll Slate Unher,ny, 1981 
l.urnc V~roeue Pope 
13.S .. Alabam.i A&M, 19n 
Jcffre) Han, Po ... ell 
8.S , \ ' irgmia Staie IJni,~r,ity. 1982 
C.irol C:hari'>C Price 
B.S., llov.ard Univer,ity, 1983 
Abaynt:\h Ramct 
8.8.A , Howard Uni,er,il), 1985 
Paul l:milc Rowe 
B.S., Syracuse Unlvcrsny, 1980 
Jame, Lawrnncc Sco11 
11.A., lloward Univcr,ity , 1983 
Cecil Allan St Jule~ 
B.A., Howard Univtr,1ty, 1985 
Rolnnd I· St. Pau I 
13.S .. Universi1y of 1he We,t lndie,. 
1984 
lack fmmill Sykes 
n. B.A .. Howard University, 1972 
Mary t::rlcne Thompson 
13 .A .. Howard Univcrsi1y, 1984 
·1 huan Ngoc Truong 
13 .S .. Federal City College, 1974 
MASTER OF PURI.JC ADMINISTRATION 
Carol Angelec Miller 
13.S .. Pemuylvania State University, 
1984 
Cele-,tine 11.elo Umeh 
B.S .. Virginia Union Unher<tt}, 
1983 
Manhev. Uzuk.wu 
8.A . Howard Universny, 1985 
Henricua Jane Vin~ 
U.S., Ca1holk Univer<it). 1982 
•\lary Erlene Thompson 
8.A., Ho"ard Un1ver<it>, 1984 
~.B.A., Ho"ard Unhcrsit), 1986 
\lerrill Douglas Wade 
B.B.A .• University of Hou>1on. 1983 
\largare1 Obia Wanasamba 
8.S .. California State Universi1y, 1983 
Barry Bernard Watkin,, Jr. 
B.A .. Howard Uni,crsily, 1984 
Susan Angela Webb 
8.A .. Simmons College, 1982 
Mchfo Hall Wilson 
13 .A., Ho\\ard University, 1978 
M.S.W., Howard Univcrsi1y, 1981 
Saviour Yaw Zormclo 
13.8.A., Univcrsily of Liberia, 198 1 
Mar)• Erlene Thompson 
13.A., Howard Univcrsi1y, 1984 
M.B.A. , Howard University, 1986 
• 
R~mald D Carrington 
IN T HE SCHOOL OF EDUCATIO, 
The Candidates w,11 be presented b.1 
\\ IUll T. HO\\\Rll, ED.D .. 01.\, 
BACIIFI OR Of \RT~ 
\, cue John, 
111u.eno ,.·11m /uudc.► 
\\onn,• John, 
ma, lltt ,11 m laude 
\h.:htk O l\ltrrJ\1~the1 
111as;n<1 mm /,md,• 
I o,,•ph ( \ ht-•h,•11, J 1 
CERTIHC-\TE: or \D\ \NCl D GR \Dl \Tl s I l,I)', 
Wilma A. Hosten 
8.A .. Howard l.ini,ersit}, 1974 
1\1.Ed., Ho"ard Unhers1t}, 19"' 
Chmenye Irene lbe 
8.S., Unhersity of Cincinnati, 1980 
M.Ed .. Universi1} of Cincinna1i. 
1981 
Gregory Jones 
B.S .. Unher~ity of Pinsburgh, 1974 
David O. I\ kanji 
B.A., Philander Smith College, 1985 
Ucorge I . Kojo Arthur 
B.A., Univcrsi1y of Maryland, 1974 
Wendell Johns1on Boyd 
B.S., Howard Univer~i1y, 1963 
C)•nthia Ru1h Rroadu< 
8.S. , 0.C. Teachers College, 1969 
Jacqueline R. Carver 
B.S .. Howard Universil)'. 1980 
Anneuc Michele Clay 
B.A., Spelman College, 1985 
Chipo Oyanda 
B.Ed., Universi1y of Zimbabwe, 1984 
Reginald Thomas Jeuc, 
8.A .. Ho11ard Lni\er,it~, 1'>"9 
\LA .. lnl\er,ity 01 the D1,m~1 nf 
Columbia. 19l!J 
Sonya D S" in1on-Ft>nder,on 
B.S .. Umvarsi1, of Arl..an,a,. 
Pine Bluff. 1980 
1'1.Ed .. Penn,yl\'ania State 
U111vers1ty, l 9tl2 
MASTER 01 ARTS l"l TEA(Hl!'<G 
Judi1h J. Sco11 
8.A., Howard Univers11), 19-0 
MASTER or- EDUC.'\ TION 
Kiralfy Claudine Fom·-1 larri<on 
U.S .. Tu,~egce Uni\cr,i1,, 1985 
Kimherl> Ren,· Gregg 
8.A .. College of \\' illi,1111 and Mar)', 
1985 
Vi,ian l.. Haimun 
B.A .. Uni1crsity of lh(' District ot 
Columbia, 1974 
Beverly IJ. Harm 
13 .A., Shaw Un,-cr<ll), J 97,l 
Ercwariffa I la, 1 
13.A., I.ago, Univer,i1y-Nip.eria. 1979 
Gail lo. I lickman 
B.S., Indiana Univcr;ity of Pa .. 1983 
\lanan \lctha Wilham, 
8 \ , H◊"ard l 111\Cr,11)', 19~1 
t\l Ld., lhmard l.m\t'NI\, 1<r-
\ d,. Ccnif. llc,"Jrd l.nl\ehll>, 
1980 
John I Y ,,ung 
B. \ .. 01'<.'rhn C\>lleg.e. I 'I~' 
t\l. \ T .. Lmory lllll\Cl\ll\, 1%5 
Chri,1C1r,h1n N. Jar11, 
13.1\ .• Rrnokl> n ( ollcg,·, 1979 
Fd" ina B. Jones 
ll.,c\ ., Ut11H•r,11y of ~OUlh Car()linu, 
1985 
Jacqueline 13 Jone, 
13./\., lltsh<'P College, 197J 
ce,,I (,. John<on 
13.S., llnivcr,i11 c,1 l\laril,1nd 
La11crn Shore, l 978 
Yoland,1 M ichclle K lll!L 
ll.A., College of Woo11c1, 19~~ 
/1111/'/('('II 
Cherry :-Jell l.1nd•a> 
13.A,, Hov.:.rd Un1'trMl)', 1971\ 
Ro,cm~nc Ann, J r.u1cc<. Manhcru 
ll .S., floward Umvc:r;il>, 1984 
Jo.cph Joey M<lakanc 
H I hco., S<>lust C ~liege, 1975 
Angela \>hlligar, 
ll.S .. '<m·1cr LlmvcrMl)'•l.a., 1982 
Jacc1uclinc: W~rncr \1alh 
'vlA'irER 01 l:Ol,C '\TlOS 
\IJrk Encx:h Robertson 
IJ S., \h~1ern Washmg1on 
l.Jnl\ Cfl.Jt), I \11'3 
Stanhupc I revor Ale.xis Richard, 
B.S .• Um,cr\il, ol the W~t Indies. 
1983 
\ 1ar} I .mda Sander\ 
H.A .. Ho.,.ard U1mersit>, 1972 
Rub) Con,1anc..- Saunder, 
\lonique Ta}lor-Alexander 
B.A • u m,ersll} or the Disincl of 
Columbia, 19~8 
'vlar~ Fran.:c, \\"ahon 
B.S .• Wilberforce L,ni1er,il)', 1973 
Tonja Renee William, 
8.S., Howard L:n" ersll). 1985 
June Elaine Wilson 
13.S., Howard lmiversi1y, 1984 
Ii.A .. ( olurnba.i Umou ( ollcgc, 1975 
ll.S .. Hampton l n,utute, 1%1 
Bei.c:rly Charlene: f>oguc 
H.S. , lfow~rd I ·m c:nity, 19115 
Ro"~ l . 1>om1er 
n.s.. < olki,tc ot o,ark,. 1%ij 
M.A .. Sc:,m:11 College, 1971 
l\truy.urct Olulu11kc Ad1:hon0Jo 
lc111 l. )nn Allen 
Joseph Roher! i\11cru 111 
\ ndrc.1 Dc:111_., /\11dcr',(,n 
Ode"'' MJt Iii /\rd11h;,ld 
I lk11 I lcwclla Afl11'1rnn~ 
Kimberly Vcdcrrn, 1\ ,hur) 
T rn,c1 Dcni,c /\ ,hurv 
li..ithcn11c Hien Atwell 
I\ 1d.1111c 1-1,,c llallar<l 
Carol /\ Barrel t 
I le.ii he, Cann lie B!l\lOll 
11w1f11<t n1111 /mule 
Don.1ld lkan H1111lc 
N,~olc Annelle lkrnard 
John l,.cn11c<ly Illa~,· 
n1111 lwult• 
l)w,l\'llC Kdlh Boyd 
,\riHnc 1\lcxiu IJ1yu11 
1'1m CIIC A . B1 ~.Int 
1<"cph C Burri, 
R,·i:111ald nu,,cy 
I .idu,i.1 Mo111quc < ·a1,1',cll 
Mom,., Dc11 1,c ('ullcndcr 
lkrck Robl•r < arncc,olo 
t,nthrn ~1 CM(\ 
\\'.ih t'l ( ,IIICI, I r. 
( hlll,111 i\nn ('h,unh,·" 
Amhony Earle Sims 
B.S., Howard Uni,crsll), 1983 
O&rbara D. Simms 
n.S., Virginia Staie Uni\ersny, 1975 
IN TH E SCHOOL OF COMMUN ICATIONS 
The Candidates will be presented by 
OlH IINf)() L. T,\)LOR, P11.D., D EAN 
BAClll:lOR 01' ARTS 
Carol Germaine C'havi, 
Darryl l redcrick Ctnggc11, Jr. 
Carmancita Clark 
Kenneth Paul Coble 
l)eb1a l:. Cohen 
W111i;1m Henry Cole 
Jamie /v1arcia Coleman 
Kathy M. Crafl 
m11x11a n1m luude 
Brenda I lawkins Crawford 
11111g 11<l c11111 laude 
Nicole S. Cra" ford 
A<lricnn~ Ylnenne Cromwell 
Kelli Monica Crouch 
Lha Manon C'uni, 
Gayle Delanc Danley 
Cll//1 l1111Cle 
/\r11hony Ralphael Daichcr 
John Kennedy Davi~ 
Garry Grigsby Denny 
r raci Digg.s 
cwn loude 
A lcxandria Dolce 
Darren Eui:cnc Duarte 
,\11ic11e I log;ir1 fl,po 
Cahm C. f:.pp, 
Oghogho Jov Erhabor 
rimothy Eure 
Lavender Faith Farris 
cum laude 
Michele Louise hiller 
l)awnc Adrienne Gibson 
Melva Dawn Goffney 
Wand<1 Renee Gordon 
Steven Fi1zgcrald Grice 
Gina Mignon-Hunani Griffin 
J younkcc Hardy 
c11111 la11de 
Francesca Helena Hare 
Lyle Vincent Harris 
Mauri,:e Joel Haynes 
Dean Anthony Henry 
Clarence Henry 111 
cum /a11de 
Leslie Ann Hicks 
Marcella Yvonne Hill 
Shaun Lynelle Hill 
Leslie Marie Hobbs 
•Christine Vash11ei1 Hoc.lge 
Natasha Edwina Holmes 
Cheryl Elizabc1h Hooper 
Brian Charles Hopson 
cum laude 
T.imara Lorraine Howard 
cum /11111/e 
Patricia Ann Huff 
Carrol Waller Hughes 
• 11rnrdcd tlm111//,h (11i1·er1111• ll "ithot// Walls 
-
Celesune Mana Jad,on 
Jill SuL1nne J ack"°n 
Robert Earl John,on 
Robin \1tchc1Je Johnson 
Sandra Ann Johnwn 
Ja,:qudine Diana Jon,.._ 
Kuae Noel Kekh 
\'il..l..i Hclayne Kenned) 
l ,nda Denise h:mg 
cum luude 
1:arl Quentin Kinne) 
mm loude 
Cynthia Elaine Kirk 
Monique Yvonne Labeach 
'vlireille Laventure 
Ale,xandra C. Lee 
cum loude 
Clareua Wenae Lighl 
Jennifer Elle,c Logan 
Getrude Dongnaa'n Long"an 
Jill Bernadene Louis 
mag,111 cum loude 
Kelly Lynn Marbur) 
~fohka Lin Manhall 
Ladonna Rene Ma1his 
Jus1 inc Bachu Mb,anda 
Cada Robin McCullough 
Tammy Yve11e McIntosh 
June Calondra McKinnty 
l\lonica Joy McNelll 
Francis Eric Meekins 
Rochelle Renee Mimer 
Tin111a Lavi,1a Milchell 
Tracy Renee M i1chell 
Pa1ricia Ames Monroe 
Bryan1 Troy Moore 
Daphne Ann Moses 
George Rufus Mullins. Jr. 
Janice Karol Murrey 
Jacqueline France~ Alston 
Veronica Lynne Davcnpon 
c11111 loude 
• ,..1 warded through University Without Wolfs 
B \CHl:LOR Of -\R 1-.. 
\hcha~I Alber1 '\.,>al~ 
lxoorah D '\.chon 
Sandra Lee '\.e\\tOn 
magnu cum lu11cA 
Ca1h, h:unbcrl) l\1chol, 
C:o,ma, l,,h~ ""<>l.cafor 
Ha" knh [1il.e Obml'\:h,· 
G,'<>t>en ( Oleni 
Darl<'<'n o, .. ,n, 
Cher) I Lynne Pe1er, 
Sulle Sandra Pc1er<<lll 
cum la11de 
Abrnham 8. Poole 
magna cwn l,111d1> 
Kim \I. P•"•cr, 
Sherilyn Zita Pruiu 
Jamie Ce.:elia Quarrell,:<, 
Thoma, l)a, 1d Qun.,h 
Valerie f)cmse Rile-. 
cum laude 
~ laureen Eli1alic1h Robin,on 
Yolanda Ro"cll 
Lorraine B. Ryder 
1111m11a cum lt111de 
~rcda Jonneua Silltcr" Im,, 
('!Im loude 
l rac1 Ann Scou 
Jami M. Shepard 
J uma Ali Simba 
Juniu~ Amo,nc Simon 
Geoffrey Andre" Sincl.ler 
Claude AlllhOll) Smith 
,\lichclle Diane Smi1h 
cum /a,1(/(! 
Milchcll O\\l!)hl Smilh 
Sherr)' Diane Smith 
Ka1hy Ann Snodd) 
l:lACHl:.LOR OF SCll:- NCF 
Soraya Ann Kinsey 
Sharon R. I concc 
rnm laude 
William \ 01,,111e Sn,l<lJ) 
I erri I ) 1111 Slapk, 
\l i.:hek \ nncllc ~IC",UI 
I ,lUf<'llC R Sul! 
( uru, l\ I aun,-.: !>iok,·, 
I ori .ll"an T,l\for 
l:l~nJa \I.in,· h'-·k 
Jen, lhom.1' 
.luamt.i \ akric.- Th,>mp,,,n 
\n111la Lugen,· 11 ,111,•r 
<.ml\a , ,cue Tu.:l.e1 
\ ndrea Jc,111 \\ a!J..,•r 
cum laud<' 
D,,uitla, 1-.1.'ilh \\ .ill.er 
Ste, en !I lamn \\ .ill.er 
Jank•c Su,nn \\ ~liner 
cwn l1111de 
Ca"amha 1-. tmh<:rl) \\';ud 
Cll/11 /011tfr 
\ erddl <. ,11 hy \\ hc-clc, 
Deborah ,\1111~ \\'hitc 
\ ' id1 t ,1p(ilk \\'hue 
l·rednda h:hcia \\'h11f1elJ 
•\ rlcne \ 'irgmia Whi11k~ 
Barbara Jean \\ ilhnm, 
Carla R,·na1;1 \\'ilh,un, 
Gl~nn Le,, \\ 111iam, 
K1111bcrly /\1111 \\'ilham, 
•<., l hom,h \\ thvn 11 
;\ 1dunk l)1alll' \\'il,on 
( J1ol Denise \\ mn 
K:11cn (,crald111c Youn~ 
[ ,-a M. l\lc(.;1111) 
11u1p.nu c,1111 lm11lt1 
l'am.iru 1\1. Smith 
Adaku Ahagho1u 
I 11cm Amalu 
Jaye I on llarne, 
Landre1h 0augh 
(;hmuna J . Hennen 
Mar) ._,10<:t\C flcrttlCCI 
( arltt.s D Bowm,111 
Anncuc Breedlove 
Mark Wayne Brown 
cum /011de 
Ro,lyn Yvette C ooley 
Mary l.oiu,c Dagg, 
Glona "1anc r>1xo11 
I loward l),xon 
Anthony Drumming, 
I err.,nce I dlen, 
C.ec,lc I. . Gram 
l·arnc\l I l. Greene 
Sandra Arnold 
mu1111u cum f1111de 
n.,wn 11 13url. c 
(wn tm,de 
Vmccnt Oavid,on Currington 
Je111c Atheline ('la, k,; 
lnjlrid !·nca Cru,cf..,hunk 
/IIIJ}:/111 (~Ill/ {(llldt• 
Jo~c A, /\ C(l~UI 
mm:nu ctun /nude 
l\ nren 1Y1ichclle Addison 
( trc,a Roberto /\lien 
I h1Jbeth ll1rd;ong 
mm fau<f(• 
Deneen 1-rnmJ Cool. 
l)c,mond t- ltt·huel Co,crlc) 
n1111 t.111dt• 
Sh.trnn II l)ru111111011d 
IN THE SCHOOL OF H U:\1AN ECOLOGY 
The Candidates wifl be presented by 
0. JA<.i.;so, Cou, PH.D., DEA, 
BA( HELOR OF SUENCE 
I .arry Hamilwn 
Kim 5 Hollo\l.a) 
\.larcu, Antonio John~on 
rro> John,on 
Sandra K. Jordan 
Gerald J L<,-e 
•George \.1 Malikebu 
Tamara K. Marshall 
John McAdoo 
fyrone Ke,m \ltcGo"an 
l l'la I. McNeil 
Latonja Dc"Siray Mo1lcy 
Ekwutc,ic Olhemeka 
cum faude 
Amelia A. 1>ay1on 
Rhonda (iail Pim 
Dana Aurore' Porter 
Andre La,al Rag1m 
Stace) PC. Randolph 
Lorra Lynn Rivas 
Eric Robinson 
Authrine Rullow 
s11mma cum /aude 
David Clinton Sabir 
Fiona E.A. ~vin 
Sandra Daughn Seal) 
Alice E. Shade 
Jil D. Smith 
Michele M. Taylor 
Kim Theressa Thomas 
Kimberly Joy Torrence 
Andrea D. Twiny 
Terri Marie Vailes 
Cathleen Pa1rice Williams 
c-um foude 
Jacqueline T . Woodard 
Tracy O'Neil Single1on 
IN T HE COLLEGE OF ALLfED HEALTH SCIENCES 
The Candidates will be presented by 
H ARUY E. F LACK, PH .D. , DEAN 
f;lACI 11::LOR (>I' SCIENCE IN MEDICAL DIETETICS 
Morence Doman 
111111ma c-11111 faude 
Sonia l· ra11cc 
S1cphanie Stuannc M ack 
Mi1t i Rosemin•Pierre 
mogna c11m laude 
Janet Elena Shelton 
BACH ELO R or SCIENC'F IN MEDICA L T ECH NOLOGY 
Tirana rauahi 
cwn foude 
John Dawson Guy, Jr. 
A le1a M aric Jo nes 
cum faude 
Arlen Joy Ressalam 
Shirley Jean Wi lson 
13ACHF LO R OF SCIENCE IN PHYSIC IAN'S ASSISTANTS H IP 
Gloria Anirn Fi12gerald Allise G. McCreary 
Audrey Grant John L.. McT iiic 
Apn l Tanya Helms Leslie L. Phiri 
Sharon Denise Ho"cll cum faude 
Oti; Oliver Hubbard 111 William J . Ro binson 
Sclamawi1 Geiachew l.e\\ is Phillip James Seaman 
cum laude Ka1hy Ann Taylo r 
Dam11a Jo I 11111p~in Silvia Theresa Tiller 
cum l1111tfe Adell Copclia Win le>• 
Susan Bonnie Master Renee Cecile Winston 




Jeanine ~larie Bari.er 
Flom L,. Ba) n<-. 
Karen Ikard 
rumma cum /oude 
C~nthia Irene Bngg< 
Gillian Bu1chman 
A,e ~1aria B) rd 
Annette Jo~ Campbell 
Nita Ann Da,es 
c11m /011de 
Robin Denise Bruton 
Pamela C.inn 
Jo,eph Chapman 
Karen D Da, i< 
Alesia S Grier 
Kami L Higgs 
Fitzhugh Alford, Jr. 
Lois A . Benjamin 
Lisa A . Bess 
Diane LaVcrn Aycox 
summa cum la11de 
Marsha Barton-Hyde 
summa c11111 laude 
Thelma L Clemmons 
Karen Linds1cn Devlin 
summa cum la11de 
Jose A. Acosia 
Karen Michelle Addison 
Teresa Robena Allen 
Elizabc1h Birdsong 
Deneen Emma Cook 
Desmond Michael Covcrlcy 
Sharon B Drummond 
Gloria A nil a F'i11:gerald 
B\C.H[LOR Of ,c1t:--:CL 1'- PHYSIC-\L 1 l!l R-\P'I 
\1ar,a I orrame Hall 
.loo~ C HenJr1, 
<1,mma crm: /1111de 
LtnnarJ Jad,,. Jr. 
C,·n1hia I , nn Jc,nc-, 
Pl'arknt \ 1a,mc I ~011-
c11m l,111,te 
\ a-hell \laphan)'ane 
Be11~ Jean \!organ 
l \\t'IS<' \1(1'\\tll 
m,rgfta c1un ll.l11dc .. 
',;~h1 Sh,twu '\mlcghmn 
ma~n., cwn l,m,le 
\klanic f...11h,·ruw Smilh 
\ dri~nn,• I \ 1wue \I om.:l 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE I~ R.\01 \ 110'1 THER. \ P) 1 EC! l:S:01 OGY 
Leslie R Holme, 
nmr /aude 
Jtffr<•~ T. Jacob, 
Robin I 1,a Sigcr, 
Rotxri r 'ic.1g,•,u, 
~nya S1o~c, 
frrn lkr1r;1m l u.:lrr 
Churl<', S \\' ill,.cr, on 
R,,bma l'agun \\ illi,11m 
Kell) Wilham, 
BACH El OR OJ· SCll.:NCf: I~ RA DIOLO(i!C Tl'CH:-.JOl O<., \ 
Judith Ann G3mblc 
Cyn1hia Gail Long 
William I. Po" ell, Jr. 
I ha G1.-orgcm· \\ ulla<'C 
Ch,'r~l l\ :11ltr1n Wtl,on 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN OCCUPATIONAi I Hf·RAPY 
Brenda I. Gr,-cne 
Shelia 1\ . /\ lacl 
Jewel l ynn Mar,h 
f:li1abe1h l\aihlccn Nelson 
cum lm,de 
Fc111011 Renee Rhancy 
cum la11de 
St<.'filn,, R idrn1 d 
I alui.x Rvh111wn 
K:um Rcne11c Vic" 
c11111 /c111d,• 
I 1111e1tc I) \\ .1rnc1 
Rueben X. Wilham, 
Shell) \\ 'illmm, 
CERTIFICATE AS PRIMARY CAR£:. PIIYSICIAN ASSISI AN.I 
Audrey Grant 
April Tanya Helm~ 
Sharon Denise Howell 
Oti~ Qli,,er Hubbard 111 
Charles Lawson 
Sclamawin Getachew Lew is 
Damita Jo Lumpkin 
Bonnie Susan MaMcr 
Allise G. McCreary 
John L. McTi1.ic 
William J . Robinson 
Phillip Jame, Scaman 
Kothy Ann Taylo, 
Silvia Thcrc~a Tiller 
/\dell Copelin Winley 
Hence Cecile,> Wim1011 
twe111y-1href! 
( f:Rl II ICA 11' 1:-, RADJATJO'- fHERAPY TECH:-.OIOGY 
Arcelia A Alexander 
Marylnn 81.slod 
Robin [}-,m'>C Bruton 
1•an1cla V1v1il11 Cann 
Jo'>Cph ( hapman 
t-:aren I) Davi\ 
( alv111 Roger lcmanuel 
Alr,1a S c,ne1 
I 11/hllgh Allor<l. fr . 
l.oi, /\. lwnjarnin 
I 1,J A. lk">~ 
C'osiinu K Al k 111,011 
tl ./\ , ~~lma11 College, 1\172 
Uail I li,,1bt1h llowm,,n 
IJ .A , Un1vcr,1ty ul Iowa, 1974 
J.O., ll ttrv:,rd Uniwtsily I.aw 
School, 1977 
I ld>ct M. Hrm, n. Jr. 
II.~ , Morg:111 Sime lJnivcrn1y, 1977 
l'o lvin I· ( 1111c 
11.s .. Ccn1rnl S1,11e Unhcr.icy. 1983 
I 1nwood I ho1110, l )O)C, J r. 
II .A • I l:unp1on Univcr\lt}, 1983 
Cinyl !'owler 
IJ.A. Sc;i11le U11i vcr~i1y, 1959 
M.A., New York Univer,i1y, 1975 
/\ lbc11 1.aw,cncc Gile,, Jr. 
n.s., C'la llin College. 1956 
l\ t. P. /\ ., Univc" ity of Sou1hern 
C~hfurma, 1977 
I homa, t lerh<,n I lagin 
11.:-, .. Coppin Staie College. 1976 
Allie n. I uiimcr 
ll.S , llompHln ilhlilUIC, 1947 
J.l), llo" urd u ,rn~r~in, 1953 
I I .M., Co1holir UniH•r,i1~. 1958 
R0<k11c~ 1).-rndl I ewi,. S1 
ll ,S \\' . I " mg,1onc Collcl!,C, i9ll0 
111,•nn-four 
Clarence f:hen Harn.on 
Kami L Higg~ 
Jacqudmc A . Holland 
Kiml><!rl) R. Ja,k<on 
Jellre> J Jacob.. 
Yvette Juamta Kenh 
I amara La" 
Robm Ll>il Sigers 
Renee Em ma Stagger~ 
Debra Thompson 
Maria T. \\ ilson 
George W Woods 
CtRTlf ICATE IN RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY 
Judith /\nn Gamble 
Cynchia <,ail Long 
IN THE SCHOOL OF DIVINITY 
The Candidates will be presented by 
LAwR1.Ncr N . Joi-.r.s, PH.D. , Ot:Ai-. 
MASTER OF DIV IN IT Y 
(jv.endolyn W London 
ll ./\., llo"ard University, 1968 
Anthony G. Madin 
8.13.J\., Ho"ard Univer~ity, 1982 
I amar Collin~ McClain 
11.S .. Georgia Technological 
Jn~tiune, 1979 
M.A ., We-imin<1cr Seminary, 191!2 
Scou Miller 
A./\ .. Communny College of 
Baltimore, 1978 
13 .S., Morgan State Univer,i1y, 1984 
ll1ar,in O,•wiu Minor, Sr. 
13 .A., Univer~i1y o f Maryland. 1976 
I lorner Welling10n Minus 
B.S., Univcr<i1y of Delaware, 1953 
!).D.S .• Temple University., 1959 
(Jeorgc Bernard Moody 
B.S .. Hamp1on University. 1965 
M.Fd., Temple Uni, crsi1y, 1968 
Joel Olusina Ojelade 
B.S., Strayer College, 1984 
Linda Kay Robinson 
13,S.N .. A & T S1a1c Uniwrsi1,, 1977 
Richard Amhony Rose 
A.I\ .. Con,umnes River College, 1980 
13.A.. Pacific Christian College, 1984 
William I. Powell, Jr. 
Lha Gcorgeu.: Wallace 
Cheryl Kachryn Wil~on 
Herman &:011 
B.S .. St. Augustine's College, I 960 
.Jeffrey l;dsel Smilh 
fl.A ., University of Maryland , 1980 
Kenny Smith 
B.G.S .. University of Nebraska, 1977 
John Dewi11 Snowden. Jr. 
B.S .. Bowie S1a1e College, 1983 
Lewis Thomas Tai1 , Jr . 
B.A., Hardin-Simmons Uni versi1 y, 
1982 
Phillip Andre Vaughn 
B.S .• Morgan Siatc Uni versity , 1981 
Maceo M . Williams 
B.A., Morgan S1a1e Universi1y, 1966 
Barbara J. Sands 
B.A., Howard Universi1 y, 1971 
Douglas 8 . Sands 
B.A., /\ Jorgan Staie College, 1956 
Soo Myung Woo 
Th.B., Hankuk Theological College, 
1972 
M.Div., Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary, 1978 
Jonathan ,\ \langana 
B.A ., Columbi.1 l;ni,n,it,. 19"5 
II H)ung Chiang 
B.S. Chung• \ng DJ, IOlt~' I 9-1· 
B I) .. ~'OUI Th~'Ologi,al 
~minaf), I9SO 
\1 R E: .. Howard Uni,tr,ui 
S.·hool or Rd1gion. 196< 
•\lien Ray Horton 
<\.A.S., \.\'ilwn Tc:-~hnical 
immute, 197:: 
8 .S .. Stra}er College. 1979 
\ 1. Di\•.. \1ordlou,,· ::,,hoot or 
Religion. 1985 
K~thy Lynn Adam, 
Roscoe Adams 
Garth Menid Beache 
Dadd William Berman 
Ronnie Blount 
Pamela Marie Braxton 
Denise Claire Brown 
Sheila Louise Butler 
Kathi~ Rachelle Calloway 
Loi Myong Chang•Stroman 
Lckgobo Chimidza 
Ra,i Chowdhary 
Maislyn AnnMarie Christie 
Suzan Chuang 
C ccil Wayne Cone II 
Renee Eliiabcth Corley 
Timothy Raymond Cot5e 
Roxanne Denise Cox 
Dawn Patricia Curran 
Larry D. Denk 
Mark Crof'1on Dillon 
Jan Lynnette Dixon 
Kimberly Ann Edwards 
Samuel Fenner 
Steven Wesley Fim 
Wanda Gail Flood 
Mark Harold Fonrose 
Kevin Michael Ford 
Janice Alethea Francis 
Kenny Morgan hontin 
\I.\SlfR 01 , \RT" I"< Rll IGIOl S <; n DIFS 
hel,n H \k1chum 
B.:,f . l mr,,ln l;ni,~1,11). 19~1> 
\I DI\., Hc,\\:ttd t m,er-,t, 
Ot\lntt, Sd1<>ol. 1'~6~ 
Jamt·, \I. \1<.X,re. J . 
B \.. l ':i~ <'th:, ilk :,1a1.: 
Cnl\cr,11,, 19'6 
:-1. D1, .. Sha" o,, init, school. I 'I~~ 
Lul..e L,h,arJ Torian 
B. \ . \\ inst on.Sa.km <,1;11c 
U11,,er,it1. 1980 
\I.Oh .. \'irimia Lmon S,·h,.,_,1 
of fhoolog) • I 9S4 
!c,uisc Gardner \\ mhdd 
B.S., \\ it,,,n k:i,h~r~ t\>lki,t?. 19-15 
\I \ . \hdJlcbttr1 ( ollci,tt', t<)5t 
I s't' t>,111I \\ ,1,hin~ton 
\ \ . ( ,,mm11ni11 ( ,,!leg,' ,,t 
11.ilt unor,·. 1980 
B.:, ,, Lnh1.•rstt1 (If \l.1r1I:111,I, 19S~ 
\1 ()" . • I lt\\1;11 J l 111\ ,·1~11 ~ 
I>" mnv <;,·h,,,,t, l<IS'-
Rol>cn J,,.1qu111 \\ 1lli, 
13. \ .. H0\\3td l nt1t·r,u,. IY~~ 
\1.Dt, , 11~"-:trtl l 11i1cr,i1, 
D111mt 1 ',ch,1t'l. I QS, 
I THE COLLEGE OF l\1EDICINE 
The Candidates will be presenred by 
Ru,:;sE.1.L L. Mn 11:R, .JR. 1'.1.0 .. D1 ,i-: 
DOCTOR 01 1\ll·DlC!l'<I· 
PhilipJ)e Emile Gaucgbeku 
Melvin \\' Ga~kin,, Jr 
AhMer ;\ugu-iu, Georgl.' 
Arthur Alexander Grift11h, 
'la1hanicl Lorcn?o Hollo" oy. Jr 
Gregory George H ughc, 
Kevtn Gcra,d Huitt 
Carl Erne,t Jack,on 
Prudence Fatth /\ lont1cr Jack,on 
Lauren Beth Jennmg, 
Rena l\faric John,on 
Glenn Shoichi Kanamori 
John Tsu·Chi Kao 
Reva Rae Knight 
Rita Judita Kolycm, 
Glenn l;:rid1 Ko11 
Kenneth Dc' \\'aync I cwis 
Agne~ Um 
Jame~ l·rederick Liules. ,Ir 
Sharon Lodcnquai 
James H. Martin, Jr. 
Mejebi Tori1sej11 01ub11 Mayor 
C Njeri Mbogua 
Dana Win;,wn McGint)' 
Nelson Manin Mclemore Ill 
Cry,ial Ruth Mcbane 
Dennis Ma\aru Nakamura 
Brian Stanley Niles 
Anihony Olubunm, Ogundipc 
[nyi ()l.nel..c 
Chil.t On)d.n,ht 011,c:Jel."c 
A11d1ca Wilmot l'htpp, 
Richnrcl Amtel Pith 
DL)rh r•thd Rnglund 
lran,•t· F Red.ti, Nonuun 
Yolanda Rerwc Renfrne 
Y,0111\L' lurn~r Rtcl.1111111 
BrL•nda Jovcc Re><, 
R hond,1 R,·nac Ro" 
K~\111 I krhcrt Srntl 
Don,1lu '>hell 
Glenda R111h ',mnh 
Olumidc Olt,tunm1 Soho\\ ,1il' 
Andren, M. Sp,ng 
(;nil /\lli,011 S1cphcn 
Cymhm Yvonne S1ewm 
Amy :-.hchclninc rnvlor 
llarold C. fhoma, 
l\lichael Wc<lcy I homp,on 
Earl llarold 'lhurmond, J, 
Shaaron Ro,c !'own~ 
Phclgar Delano Washington 
David 1-1,gcne Whnc 
Diane Carol Whuc 
Myra Patricia White 
<;onja Amy Wil,011 
Sammy Sum Won11 
Ton l.c1e-11a Adam, 
D'Andrea Jeanennc Alexander Syke~ 
Jameu.:i O Al,100 
Rhondil I ynn AndL-rf\On 
Valerie S Railey 
I.on Kcnte Ba,, 
John I .eroy Beaman 
Ramona :vi Bell 
ramla I yon D,a, 
(,crald O Bmgham 
Anna l'11,ab.:1h IJlackburne 
A <i<:011 Bolden 
Darryl Andre flroadu, 
David I aurencc Brown 
Michael Da~,d Brown 
Raul Anthony BIO" n 
Konald ()uinton Brown 
Tern D:swn Uro"'n 
Shelley Colc11c Uryant 
Robin Ocmw Durrell 
r r~cce Kun Burton 
l)e,drn I .:1qu1to llur1011-Dav1, 
Lc,-a Di,,. 11 nu,h 
l!Cl!lllil llyrd 
l>ou~ln, l'ugcnc Canton, Jr. 
I tlll Monique Carroll 
r hum,,~ Patrick C.M1dy 
X,iv,cr Carmichael Chcny 
No1mu11 Cl1f!ord ( lark 
I here-., Dmnc Clark\on 
Philip Wayne Coleman 
Vicki Rene C'nug 
Nancy I . Cro~, 
Gloria J Dav" 
Ivan I). Davh 
Kimberly Ann Delaine 
I lewcllyn l)cwl11 
1'vl11rc 1> Duvcrnay 
l ou,,c Marina l•dlcr 
IIr<·nda I ;fume T• llison 
l'otrido Forsondrn-Lnnera Faison 
l nn1, Vi,wr"nf Fr't" l jin S'" 0111, Vme<?nl Honk m, :Sr . 
I)," 1d ~ larccllu, r rn,,c, 
110101h)' l repon GilNm 
Ann I (hhll)' (,iddinA, 
Rc1tm,1ld l·.quilla Gordon 
f\.ldr l. lh 11100 Gore 
hell DJ 11d Gray. Jr. 
P,•11t•ll1pe I cnnra Green 
Steven I l,lld (,rcenblnl 
1\ v,1 l)anelk Greene 
IN THE SCHOOL Or LAW 
The Candida/es will be presenled by 
J. C1 A\ S,1n11, S.J.D., Dr.\, 
JuRIS DOC TOR 
Bar~.;dale \\'. H~_gin,, Jr. 
G,.,-ndol)n ~lor~ Hall 
Sydnc> J. Hall 
Chri~ty Llit.llbcth Harri\ 
Tanya Adrienne Hill 
Calvin B. Holland 
l)ara 'vi Horn 
Cecil WhnnC} Ho,.ard, Jr. 
Diane C Howell 
Cheri I Hunter 
Ivan I amon1-Bened1ct lies 
Rodney Francis Jack,on 
Lc111ia N. Jame~ 
Raymond T. Jame~ 
Marun P. Jano 
Nichole Ufa Jenkm~ 
lla~hiru Aymde Jimoh 
Bertram Lamarr John,on 
81igi1tc D. Johmon 
Cheryl Maureen John,on 
Orlan M. J ohn,on 
P(lul Malcolm Johnson 
fhomas I • Johnson 
Colleen Jone, 
David August Jones 
lohn Clifford Kaigler 
Jam~ Gregory Keenan 
Robert Paul Kilpatrick 
Sydney Martin Knight 
Will iam J. La~ko 
Janet Fli1~1be1h La11imore 
Terri Y. Lea 
Susan T. Lee 
Brandon Jay Levine 
Alonzo Loui~ Llorens 
Tia Eulcan Manson 
Winston Archibald Marcus 
Marie Jackson Marks 
Le Ronnie Mawn Ma:.on 
Josic M aric Mayfield 
Arthur James McAfee Ill 
1:h,_,.,..('"'I \ 1 !\'1..r'ru• 
1 hercsa !\ 1. McCoy 
Calonclle Margarc11a McDonald 
Barbara Carol}~l Mcinnis 
Kenneth Perry McNeely 
Maria Elena Mena 
Jerry Lee tvl idgc11e 
Anthony D. Miller 
Charle, E. Mi ller 
Angdn Janeice Moffitt 
StC\\8fl Allen l\loneymaker 
Debra Ann Moses 
\hchael Payne \loss 
Rob)n Bandele \ia.sh 
~athan A. Neal 
Delia lglauer O'Hara 
Olu" asegun Obcbe 
Aileen Eliz.abc1h Oliver 
Stephen Omondi Q\\ ino 
Lawrence Dean Parrish 
Sammie L. Pearson 
Ed mond V. Pendleton 
Craig William Polanzi 
Pamela G. Pope 
Linwood Lee Rayford 111 
G"cndolyn Shelia Redding 
Holly David Reed 111 
F'elipe Santiago Reye$ 
William r-. Rice 11 
Kevin Lee Ridley 
Carolyn Daniels Robinson 
Nathan N Rogers 
Stephanie Lynn Royal 
Rumelle Leonelle Scou 
Vernitia Averell Shannon 
Janice Loray Shelton 
Victor Dwayne Sims 
Anthony Eugene Smi th 
Cheryl J. Smith 
Wend)• Noelle Smith 
Tarita Marie Stoke, 
Kirk L Strange 
Robert E Taylor . .Ir. 
Yvonne Lynn Tharpes 
Keith David Thomas 
Nydia Dianna Thomas 
Dana Steven Torrence 
Theodore E Trabue, J r. 
Harry Tun 
Robyn G. Turner 
Wilson Thomas Turner, Jr . 
Alma Leare11a Tv~gn Auna eare a J ys n 
Karen Marie Upshaw 
Sharon Yvette Vaughn 
Currita Camille Waddy 
Thomas Manuel Wade, Jr. 
Tcrease Shatun Waite 
Gina Studdard Washington 
Lesyllee' Maurelia White 
Donna Louise Whitman 
John Darren Wilham, 
Patricia Lmda \\ tlhams 
Ela.me Be\ erl) \\'ii-on 
\lohamt-d Alamgir 
\"a.tee Arkar1,1ph3l 




Alyson Gillian Ab lack 
Janie J. Andcr,on 
John Jame, Andre 
Kim Austin 
Kenneth Claiborne Beal, Jr. 
Mark L. Beck 
Christine A. Beecher 
Fay Beverly Bi;hop 
Phillip Brockington 
Connie Marie Bruce 
Roben Jeffrey Caldwell 
Deran Cathey 
Mcrriel Macrcna Chase 
Gail Jocelyn Cherry 
Trevor Accelyne Conrad Connor 
Gwendolyn Rc,chie Daniels-Parks 
Scymou r H . Don<1ldson 
David Eugene Donnelly 
Michelle Lavor Cecilia Ecdcs 
Kevin Douglas Ellsworth 
Jeffrey Lynn Ezekiel 
Tirdad Pa11ahi 
Fai,al M Perouz 
Nathan Louis Fletcher 
Andre Hugh McIntosh Poote 
Robert Francis Gamble 
Maxwell Lee Gilliam 
Albert Lester Granger 
Michelle Dawn Green 
Sco11 Ian Grit? 
Charmaine Angella Gunter 
Jetire·y Brian \\ii-on 
Jill 1-ran-:.:ha \\ il<on 
Teren~-e :\,c,.andt1 \\ imb,,h 1,,.mnm \nwona \ 01 h•r 
\I :\STLR 01 (0\1P :\R .\Tl\ E H., Rl~PRL,OI /-.C~ 
\\'aichara lmu,u1 
Su:,en h·n \'i Le(' 
Srisal. I ila" umongkol 
\tarcdla Hilar) \luka,a 
5m'1l s.i,acngthon~ 
$oJ><>ll Smra1m1.1 
\ <'0!:\0<.1l Srt,,l11,1, ;1,h<'ll 
Sur~" ;ltk,· \ ,)<>k.-rd 
Mumana \ ouns-.im.1' 
IN TH E COLLEGE OF OE 1TISTRY 
The Candidates will be presented by 
JlA'-'Nl C. Sn,1..:FoRo, D.D.S., PH.D., D1 ,,, 
DOCTOR 01 DENT \ l !>URGER Y 
Willard Hankin,. Ir 
Conrad Harris 
David l'\lallhc" Harri, 
Abel l·arnum I it'lld> 
De, ere J • Herron 
Lulu Glady, I le,1cr 
Ronald Bruce Holiman 
Thcr) 1 I \1111 Humphre) 
Ro~an Carol Hu111er 
Brian Da,·id Jone, 
Carlo, Martinelh Jones 
Gale Fr:vicr Jones 
Shi F.rrol .lone, 
Thaon Jon Jone, 
Vallcrie Deatricc Ket' 
Gknn Amhony Kimble 
Stephen Labbe 
Helen Patricia L ~-e 
t- lonica Lynne Lewi~ 
Colleen I. 1 loyd 
Kendal Vcrsil Of.on l'\la1or 
Kartn Renee Mill, 
Alben Bascom Mitchell 
Paul Waverley Moo Young 
Brian Duane Moore 
John Pa1rick Morgan 
S1ephc11 0konsky 
Rawle Fabian Philben 
I'\ I ichael Steven Pollack 
Carlo; Hcr~ron Powers 
Elliot Jay Rand 
Butler Redd l 11 
1 larnkl 1'1auncc Rh<'ldc, 111 
;\Ii-on 1',cr R 1ddl,• 
Pamel,1 \crnn1_-a Robmwn 
\\ ayn~ Ah III R<1.:kddlcr 
\ \lll'<'lll (o1cgo1) Sab,a 
\ron Ja) '>,tffrr 
l>\\iS,hl Alllhon, Salmon 
:\nncue Ham,· :X:ott 
I )\(l I ldcnn Siad,· 
Hien 1- taric Str.ichan 
1 err,rncc l)Ou!!l,1, s11,1dlord 
Chai le~ AubtC) l ,1111 
Marshall ll. rit u, 
Ncl\on t:d\\ an.l \\' al ~er 111 
ho ~l:irit· Wal~!\ 
Spmgcon Willard Wchh,·t I II 
Ouol>n htclk Wec~c, 
I Cllll<lX Anthon> Wlmnnn-1 akc 
M1ch11cl Karl Wick111d 
Brent Alllhony Willwm, 
I aunt Ann William, 
Ki111bcrle) Beth William, lk,rnc, 
Arno K. Y. Wong 
Elilabcth Thcrc,a liadic-DaB,co 
r"'anda Cele 1c Epp,, 
Tracy A I all111 
Valcncta O Jamn 
C[RllllCAJI. I!\ OF.''1Al. HYG JE'-E 
Charis \Jane Jone, 
\:crna B Kichardwn 
( ERTII ICATf: 1-; ORAi \ \;f) \1 \XJLLOI ACli\l Sl;RC,ER, 
Kevin W,lh:un ( amny1on 
Paula Jo-.ephinc \1~rtin 
lluh.ijic.k A llro"n 
U '> .. U,mcr\llY ol Ibadan, 1977 
M.S. W .. llowmd Univcr,ity. 1982 
l1"1111t,t I . C'o111,,1rd 
Ii./\. \\'1114111 Slate Uni,cr,uy, 1971 
M.S\\ ., 1101,ur<I U111vcr,i1y. 1978 
lkhon,h Chandler flank, 
llS. W., llowic State College, 197-l 
Snnd, a 1)1,inn Ca lhoun 
II ",,W , I u,~cg(t" 111,111111c, 198J 
Brcnd,t Cumpbcll-l l11n1er 
IJ.A .. Uni, cr,uy of the f),strici or 
Columbm, 1982 
h•l11'ia I C la> 
II .A ., llni, .. r,11, of the l)1,1nct ol 
C'olumhin. 11176 
1)01111,1 I ) 1111 ( 1,dmtn 
B,'i, \ qutn,1' ( '0ll1'~<', 198.J 
1-hrhdk RJc Co<1~c 
n.s .. Shrr,hcrd (\)llcgc I 'JR! 
Deborah A Turnqucsi Trc"or Weather,, Jr. 
CLRl !FICA IE 1:-1 ORTHOOO.\iTICS 
Sus~n Park 
Richard Arlcigh Schlein 
( t-.RflFICAl l' IN PFOIATRIC DE:-.:TISTRY 
Donna ,\larie 8ap1iMe 
IN THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
The Candidates will be presented by 
R I( IIARI) A . EN<il ISII, P11.D., D1 AN 
DOCTOR OF SOCIAL WORK 
Glenda ( . Jame~ 
B.A., ( omell Umversity, 1977 
M.S.W .. llo,~ard University, 1979 
/\!ASTER Of· SOCIAL WORK 
Gayle M. Crosby 
13.A., Albion College, 1955 
l:li,abcth C. Dam1.lcr 
B.,\ ., Uniwrsi1y of the District of 
Columbia, 1974 
Arthur Douglas, .Jr. 
B.S .. Atlan11c Union College, 1985 
Willetta f:\qng 
8 .A., r. lichigan Staie University . 
1972 
\\'.tnda Falci 
A.A .. Hofstra University . 1955 
Melony Nadine Ghee 
U.S .. F~..icrn Montana College. I 985 
Rosa L. Jones 
13.$., The Florida State University, 1%9 
M.S.W .. The Horida Staie 
University, 197 1 
Denise A. Goins 
B.A .. West Oahu College, 1984 
Thomas Edward Gunnoud 
B.A., Stonchill College, 1977 
Lori Michele Hamilton 
13.S., University of New Haven. 1984 
Cynthia Locke Henderson 
8 .A .. Fayeue\'i!le S1a1e University, 1974 
Jacqueline Keller Hill 
13.S., Allen University, 1968 
Kevin John Holmes 
13.A. , Universi1y of Virginia, 1983 
Benjamin H. Johnson. Ill 
B.A., Howard University, 1972 
Chn~1opher \edan John,wn 
8.,\ ., \\oum S:tmt \1aJ") ·, CollcJ.<", 
19~6 
Rebe.:ca Keegan 
B A .. San "1arco, LniH•r'!l). 19"~ 
l-.enne1h H. King 
B.S .. \irgrn1a '-tate Uni,ef""ll). l98~ 
Loreua C Lane 
B.~ .• Lm, CrsJI\ 01 1he D1>trt~I Ol 
Columbia, 1976 
Fannie L. Loma\ 
B.S .. Lnher~il\ of the Distrkt l,r 
Columbia. 1982 
Daryl E. Lo" c 
8.S .. Ho" ard Uni, cr,it}. 1985 
Edward Douglas Lyons, Jr. 
8.A., Uni,ersit) ol the l)i\1ri.:1 of 
Columbia, 1976 
Jame5 A. /'.loore 
8.1\., Hcrben H . Lehman College. 1979 
Tracy Ellen Ban~\ 
Deborah Celisa McBroom 
malina c11111 laude 
\I \:-I LR 01 SO( I \I \\OR1' 
\lane S...le, \lorn, 
8.5. c "rrir> "..11.:0 Colkge, 1<>-, 
c,nih1a \Janhn ,,,!'\ell 
B .._ , 'ha11 l. nl\CNI), ! '1S1 
Ph, tli, Randle 
S.S .. Lm,er-11, ol ~omhem 
, !i,;,is,1 r'r•· H a111e-sburg. 1 <i~ ~ 
\Ian Llizat>t·1h Reid 
B.$., H,m,ml Lni,t'r~it). 19$1 
Be,crl) Ht,p(' Ru,,ell 
8. -\ .. Loni, J\lnnd l; m,.:r>11,. 19$0 
Robin E Spart•r 
B.S. \\ .. \\'e,t , ·i1gin1a l'ni,cr,11}. 191'3 
Carol\ n '\. . G . Ste, en, 
BA .. t;nhcr,il) of the Dhlri--1 tll 
Columbia. J<r5 
Jame~ l:dwnrd S1rt-et 
l3 S .. Pcnn,~l\ania Staie U1111cr,i1}. 
1981 
BACHELOR 0 1 SOCIAL \\ ORI... 
Terri Am1 i\eal 
Cheryl \'. Rogers 
,\nn !\I r.,11><:11 
fl S. Ho",1rd l ni,er,i1\. 1%6 
lkg,n.1 \lane J'h,,mr,,,n 
B.s. LM ( ,1roh11.1 L niw1,m. 1•r, 
I JUl<'ll \II<",,• 1 11da 
8 ', . ll,hl<\O l 01\ CNI, , I \}~4 
fo~ ,·(' \ \\ .111, 
B. \ • l nncr-,.1t\ ,,t the Di,tr1,1 ol 
t \,lumbia. IQ'' 
$1.:,cn t,o,,ri:t• \\ ic,n,·r 
8.,.\\ . \l01i:i,m-...a1t•l 111\Chll), l9S1 
\ ~Ima '-1 \\'ih,,n 
B.S. ,onh ( .u,,hna (\,IJC'l,'.C ,II 
l>mh,1m. 19"1 
Donald \\ 1lham Youni:,·r 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 01- ARTS AND SCIENCES 
The Candidates will be presented by 
Rosalind J. Alexander-1:nj!li,h 
B.Jour., Universi1y of Tcxa<.. 1981 
Jcs,ie Abeh Atogho-CC>mmunicat ion 
An, and Science, 
B.A .• University of Maryland. 1984 
John T. Barber-Comm11nica11on An, 
and Science-.s 
13.A., Howard University. 1970 
Desmond Raphael Banholomc"-
Economics 
8.8.A., Howard Umvcrsity, 1982 
M.B.A., Howard University, 1984 
Deborah V. Bell-Commu nrcat ion 
Art~ and Science, 
8 .S .. Howard University, 1983 
E'inu•R Ont ,,v, Eo.D., D, ,N 
1-- IASTER OF ARTS 
(,eorfc \\ 'in~1on Bc11011 An 
fl.A., University of 1he \\'est Ind,,,. 
1978 
8.1 .A .. lloward Unhc·r.i1y. 1981 
Kim Queen Boyd-Sodolog) 
13.A .. llo"ard Um,cr,tl), 1981 
/I 1ichacl Richard Bu1lcr-l.:d11cltli()11 
B.A .. fhc Unhemt)' ol Akron. 1980 
Wendy Krcshna Campbcll-
C'ommunication An, and Science, 
B.A .. Ha111p1on Unhcrsit>, 1982 
Loren Denise Colc-Communica1io11 
Ans and Science, 
B.B.A .. Temple University, 1984 
Nicole l\k•\a11d1,1 lk",n,• 
Communk,mon /\r I\ and S~1cr1<:l'' 
I!.,\ .. Hm"11d U1mcr'1t\, l<J$4 
Angda lkat11cc Dun!!C<' '-it>d,1logy 
.UH.I ,\111h rnpolo1n 
IIA., lloward l n1,cl\1t\, J'Jl!2 
Sh,uon 1-.uy Du1'1cc- ('umm 11111,-. 1t1<►n 
Ari- and ~c1cn,,·, 
fl.A .. Srephcn~ Colkgc, 1979 
nc11)' N. l i,urnn 
U.~ .• I toward 
l\)ht 1c:1I Scicnc,· 
Un1\'cr,11y, IIJKJ 
B./\., J loward Un1l'crs11y, J'l/14 
l· mm~nucl B llan, Al11ca11 '-i111c.l1n 
and Rc,C,(l'Ch 
H./\,. Albni:ht Colkgc. 1980 
1we111y """' 
Pacricia Th.Ind, llid,- C.,-0mmun1ea11on 
An, and Science, 
8./\ ., Rull(CI\ l.imvcnll), 1976 
Lolli\ ffun1cr. ',r.-C.ommun1ca1ion 
Arh and 'ic1encc, 
U. I h., I .1,·1n11.Mo11c (ollege, 1971! 
Marilyn Ann Hurley , Valcr111nc -
( ·ommumca11on Art\ and S..icncc, 
B.Pub Rel ., Moun1 Sam1 Vmccn1 
liniver'11Y, 1981 
Lauri11 ltutchm-.<,n- h:onomic, 
B A • C ollcge 01 th..- Virgin hland,, 
l'J!IS 
Wcnhao J,ang 111,tory 
fl A, 'l,mka1 Unrvcrnty, 19R2 
r rne,11nc I John,011 •At riclln Studie; 
and Reseurd, 
H S , I u,l..c1u:c I n,111 utc, I '171 
I dlvian ( lone, l·.conom1c, 
II /\ , C lark Llnivcr,lly, 1979 
I lct~u 11.Jn,y Comrnu1111:a11on An, 
and ~1encc~ 
II.A., t herlwrcJ K4rl\ Un,vcr,11y. 1979 
Vemrn Ann Kelley Co111mu111c,1t1on 
A, is ,,nd 'icrc,wc\ 
ti /\ , rt,~ U1UVCl\ily or ('~lifornia 
Ill tk1k,·lc7 , 1985 
R,mlc O l,.ing fit;onomic., 
IJ 1\., No11hwc,1c,n U11rvcrn1y, 1981 
( ,hnlagunw Al.rn~ola I no,cbil..un 
C'onununica11on An, and Scit;ncc, 
II 'i. , llmvcr,ny ot Ibadan, 197/S 
1\lplwn,o < ,arnc1 l cw,~ 
Co111111un1cu11on A11, und ',;;icnw, 
II.A , lloward Univcl\11)', 1982 
1\nthony I cw" l'o li1 ka l Science 
II.A., I Iowan! U1mcr,ity, 1982 
Ahdhahman , uwl Al'IQl.or Phy~k, 
11.S .. 'i(>mah National Uni\cr,ity. 1980 
Ab1odun Omobonikc Al.1111rlo-
Bmd1crn"11 v 
13.!-. .. Mtlr8<11l Stale Uni,et"t), 1981 
ll ohih(I I Ah Hirrll(Ul l ·colog)' 
I ,1111 ea \'cwrrn,1r1 Med,, Somali 
N,tlll>ual Lhll\t'I\IIY, 19N2 
thm,• 
\IASTE.R 01 ARTS 
Wend, \', lc"is-Communu:a11on 
,\rt\ and x== 
H,,\ ., 110 .... ard Unl\ch1t~. IY85 
JC"'cl Chrl\ta1n Lo•c-(ommumcation 
Afl\ and S.:1c~ 
H.A ,. The U111,er)1t) ol .,orth 
Carolina a1 Chapel liill, 1985 
Wilham l· , \1ar\hall. Jr. 
C ommumcallon An, and Science-, 
ll .A, llo,.ard Um,crsuy, 1981 
Lu~illc '1,fd)onald-Commuo1ca11on 
Art\ and Science,, 
ll S • Jack~on State College, 1984 
Janice McKen11e.Crayton-
( ommunication Art, and Science, 
U A .. l loward Um,er~uy. 1976 
Alcmayehu Mckuria-Econom1c, 
B.A .. Ho,.atd University, 1978 
l1umclcng Mokate- Political Science 
II.A., L>mvcr,it}' ol SwaL1land, 1982 
I krrnalcne hancia Mundine-Political 
&:icncc 
R.A., l·hk Uni,ersit>, 1984 
bli7abeth I iga Muti~-Communication 
Am and Science, 
ll.A .. University of Yaounde, 1983 
Camcnca K. 7.. Nchami-Poli1ical Science 
ll.A., Lincoln Universi ty, 1981 
Joyce .\1. Ngoh-('omrnunica1ion Arts 
and Science, 
8.A., Tcxa, Sou1hcm University. 1984 
Abdurahman Ahmed Noor-
C'ommunica1ion Ans and Sciences 
ll.A .. King Abdulatiz University. 1980 
Agne~ Chidinma Nwaogbc-English 
8.A., The University of the DiMric1 
of Columbia, 1982 
MASTER OF SCleNCE 
Jani, M. Arrindell-1 luman l:ic()logy 
A.S., Virginia Union Universit), I 978 
I'- lar5ha Denise Atkin,-Boiany 
B.S., Delaware State College. 1980 
1-: imberly M . Hrooks-Psychology 
8.S .. Howard Univcrsiry. 1983 
Samud \1adukaku O1.ont.."o-Pohttcal 
Xltll'-'C 
8 .S , L,niver-11, ot ~,gcria, 1980 
Bernard llloma. Peyton. Jr.-Poli1ical 
S<.,ence 
RA , 'lorfoll. State Uni,ersit}. 1983 
Vfirenda Francine Randolph-African 
~tudies and Re~ch 
8.A., 'lorth Carolina Central 
L,mversit), 1965 
Hazel l..a1erne Robinson-l;conomics 
B.A .. Howard I.Jni,ersity. 1979 
Lystra Roland-Communicauon Ans 
and Science<. 
B.S .. Howard University, 1981 
Frough Saadaunand-Sociology and 
Anthropolog) 
B.A., Kem Staie University, 1982 
Aminaua B. Sillah-Poli1ical Science 
8 .A., Howard Uni,crsity, 1982 
Marie Anneue Sipp-Economics 
8.A .. Tougaloo College, 1984 
Debra Denise Staton-Communication 
Arts and Sciences 
8.A .. University of Maryland, 1983 
Ekanem Ham;on Udoh-Communica1ion 
Arts and Sciences 
8.A., Jackson State University. 1982 
Arnold D. Wallace-Com111unica1 ioo 
Arts and Sciences 
B.S .. Rutgers Univer~ily, 1977 
Landon LaVon Williams- Political 
Science 
8 .A., Morehouse College, 1982 
Monthcr A. Zaghab-Sociology and 
Anthropology 
U.A., Al,Najah National University , 
1982 
Dawn Felice Carroll-Communication 
Arts and Sciences 
B.A .. California State University 
at North ridge, I 984 
Yu-Chiao Cheng-Physics 
B.S., Sood1ow Universi1y, 1976 
Cyril Emanuel Coumarba1ch-
Ma1 hemat ics 
A.S .. Howard Universily, 1985 
P ula Bl 
B I I 
\ · Jtc:r l lum.m 
B. ii) 
- 1 1h.1g_ 
. In i u 
19i' I 
Chl!r I :\rl nc ·nn · 1- 1eol J.') anc.1 
(,eograph~ 
. : .. Elizabt:th Ci1y t lt l niH• it~ . 
Dana F. Havin-Human i.: Ir• . 
B. '. u, la C olk"' . I 
· L um~ 1 1.nJ- mr uni,:ati n 
rt 1d ·i nee;. 
.. .. H mpton ln,ui t..:, 19 
lhc-r e l' 1 Jar it: 1ir k, igomba- J \um n 
I· ·o log ' 
B.S,, atholi1. niv~r it >f 
L main. Bt.·lgium. I 79 
rnard Ddawan: G fllon- latlwm. ucs 
l:t niv1:r 1l) r th I i~ ri t 
f h mbia, .19 4 
1:nnifer Ann ·· n: ·n-C mmum ·mion 
: rr and ~- ·ic1l 't.:" 
B. . .. 1,i,t·n,it. of I l rth ( arnlina 
UI Grcc:ns ro. 19 .\ 
)chra ,., nn Ha ·clcl-C 1 1mu111ca110n 
rL • nd . ·icm:e. 
H. ., ,a, ~N l tni cir. it), ]9 8 
Fl.· rd Re nald .lack on-
t .: . , Bcn1.-d1 I oUe c, I 9KI 
· here. a larie Jone - ommunk i ,n 
/\ t. and . i.::ien c 
B.1\ ., orth\\'C t rn ni t.:r i1 • Jl f 4 
Willa D~ni e Jom· -P. cho o y 
tA., r tk 1a1c ni1.er it·. 19 1 
K 
A ., • t 
!blll - . hi:tnl [ \ 




1. \ . lbirin~t ln 
l 1.J1◄ '"1r. h - Th)"' ·al Id 1 -~11irn1 
B. .. I r l n ..:1 . it • D' 
D '\,utJ - P d 
H. ~ H ·.m..l 111 t.•1,it •• 
( 1nmnmi ~11ion 
ll! 
Rcmd, I , nc-11!.' orton- nmm1 111 .. ui, m 
·\rt. and 1~11 c.·, 
H ... H· m1,1 11 ln,.t iHH , I~ · 
• am ra l . 
1\r1 ' Jid C' l 'lllC~ 
B .. , ~k 'iU 'ni, •r,11), lllJ, ~ 
• ila, <. •• •( >ba,i- flotan} 
u. . . . r h~ I ni l'I ii\' )I I hi.: IJi,t i I 
of olumhi • ICl,'l 
,i.:11.:1 LI O~mic- 'h)-,i ''.'I 
B.S., The n1 ·er~ itv i tht: Di,l111.:r 
ol lu11 hi •. I 977 
Ch 1kw cmc: ·a B ·nn ·tti nuh-
'hcmn;al 7ngint~ ·rin 
U.S. h.E .. I lfmard Uni,c:r ity, PJ' 
h · 'lll n 1- I 
'\ l ! . \. .., . . In r1h1 11\l I. 
1,U H Cl I U,l "'i \ ,Ul lHllllHIIU ' , II I 
\r , md , 'tl"llf 
. !.hH nd 11" i-,1 \, 1, 1 , 
1111; I 
I l i t: I I \ , 19, . 
11111, an ( 
\.S ., LJn ol 
I hHI t'h; (l 1a1h ·11i.11il .. , 
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,ional Shyness Index: Implications for a 
Oe,•elopmcmal Approach 10 Shynes,·• 
"The Use of llehavior n,crapy to Decrease 
Self-Injurious Behavior in Severely Memally 
Retarded lndi,iduals" 
" Radio Broadcasting and the Language 
Problem\ of Sociopoli tical lmegration in 
Nigeria" 
"Nup1iali1y Pa11crns in Jamaica: An 
lncrement-Dcercmcnt Life Table Analysis" 
"The Mon~)' Supply and the Exchange Rare: 
f he Case of Nigeria" 
"The Effects of Dietary Vitamin B, and Pro-
t~in on Cell-Mediated lmmunocompetence of 
Pregnant BALB/ c Mice and Their Offspring" 
[)()(.'TOR. 01 1'1111 O,Of'II\ 
R1chatd Bolu OIO"<'lllC)C 
.\fn.:an ',1udtc, and RNar,h 
13.S. ·\m.:n,an CnJ\er-11,, 19110 
\I(. P Ho"ard L,m,cr,.n. l\li-; 
\ k" a" P. o,,.,,, 
-\fm:an Stud1~, and R,"'-t'ar~h 
\ .B. Oli<-rlm College. !'ISO 
\I..\., Ohio l ni,cr-.it,. 19,: 
\nthon, .\kOlO Owl 
b;onom1,, 
13 A .. Oberhn College. 19~s 
\1.A .. .\merican l'niH't,U). 19&) 
0> el.ale 01 N<'Ji 
Ph>,1~, 
B.S .. Lm1er,11) or lhadan. 19n 
\I.A .. risJ.. Lol\er,111. 197-1 
\I.S.T .. Rutg,·r, Lni1cr,.i1~. 1971\ 
/llary J. Pa\quclla 
P,ycholog) 
8.A .. 13ow1c State ('ollegc, 1973 
\1 .S .. Ho"artl Unilersll). 1976 
Resat Peker 
Psychoeduca1ional S1udie;. 
B.A .. Um,crsil) or Anka1a. 19'6 
M.A .• The Ca1hohc Um1ersuv of 
America. 1980 
Y, onne A. Reid 
Zoolog) 
13.S., Ho"artl Un1\'cr,i1i. 1973 
M.S .. Howard Uni\'C1,il), 1975 
Michael l:ch,ard Reynokl\ 
L.oology 
B.A., Fisk L,nivcr~il). 19'16 
/11.5., Tcnnc,,ce S1a1c Umvcr\ll) . 1981 
Lenna Saranti 
Pwcholog) 
13.A., \ 'as~ar College. 1961 
111.S .. Yale Uni1cr,i1y. 1%3 
/11.S .. t-1011ard Unilcrsity, 1979 
Habib Mohamed Scsa) 
Poli11cal Science 
13.5., Bo"ic Stale College. 1974 
M.8.A., Ho"ard University, 1979 
All>cn ~lon,cl Stoddan 
Human Ecolog)' 
B.S., Howard Umversil)', 1980 
M.S .. IIO\\ard University. 1983 
Barbara 8. Stover 
Human Ecology 
13.S .. Virginia Poly1cchnic lnMitutc 
and Staie Univer~ity, 1968 
Rober! Arnold Thoma< 
African Studie, and Re,carch 
8.A .. Durham Univer:.it)', 1968 
M.A., Gcorgcto"n Unil'crn1y. 1973 
M.A., George Wa,hingron University, 
1976 
"I >< \1Jll,j$ClllCIH ol '>OhJ \\ ,l\lt' m 
'ij!tl 1,IO ('i >t, •• 
''Pohlh.:,. Pl\lt,:t\....., -.tnd C'h.in~c m ~ Po.,l• 
C('ll<,n,al 'i,.ne: Tlw Gh;m.uan (. a,e" 
"P('lli,1 R"'P<'""'' ,,1 1111 t '11-·11 1.-..,n,>n11 
l) nJ,•1 .1 l'ln1t>lc R,lll' R,•i;nn<•· hr><·nnl<'nh 
\\ 1th An \nnuJI \k>,,ld <'I 1lw l 11i1cJ 
StJl.c, .. 
"Sr,,.,hast,, 1 h,·,," ,,t 1 requ,·,,.-, Rcd"1nbu 
til.lO in I\\(' Ph\)ll)n Pr"''-'\'" .. 
" \kohohc-- , n,,n, m,,u, \ kmtx·1 ,. P,·i-<ln 
aht) (hara1;1,·r i,1 "'' n, Rcl,111-.:t 11, \ 11,1" ., 
11onal St)k, l 11li1,11i,,n ,,1 the h,chc Ster, 
and \ aluc Chan)!c" 
"lh<' Rcl,rnon,hir ,,r P,·,,,,nali11 Om·n1"11on 
and 1 a,I. Charu,:ten,11<, 10 Relercn11al < 'i>m 
munication Pei lo1man\'c ,,1 f..111,.k1g,111cn and 
s..,.-ond t,rade Blac~ (h1ldrcn" 
"\lonodon,11 \n11h,1th Du CClt'd \ s,1111st 
Human Lntl1>1h,•hal ( clh 1,,,1u111111. 
Char:ict~1in1i11n and I 1111c1ion-1l '-tmlit•," 
"The 1\101 phomctr,c ,\ ,,c,,mcnt ,,1 
l\ht(XhonJrial l·unctwn 1\ ,,,,cia1,•d \\ uh 
l)ocrcmcrHal Nrnromu,,ular ( ,in,lu,11,,n l>Hr 
inr 1·,~runcntal I h ro,i.1" 
"•\ C'ro,, Cul1111al S1ud) of .l11111t1,1n 
P,•r ,1,nah1 I l ) r'-''" 
"fhc American Fl,•c1,m1I ('ollt1tc: \11 
Analy,i, of Rc-101 Ill l'n1p,1,Jh" 
"l·.~rcrimcnr,tl !:i1ud1c, ,n the \duh R.11 on 
1hr Rcl.11ion,lnr, of D1crar1 l.11 and 1'01~1111 
,murated 10 StHuratcd hlllv •\ nd R,1110 11> 
ll1ochcnucal i'l>d 1•om1, A,,o,1o11cd With 
C olun Cancer Risk," 
"A Comparbon of !)rngk and l\farrit•d 
Women's Change, In W<'igh1 and Nu1dcnt 
Intake in Rc,pon,e rn a Work,i1c \\ l'i)!hl :111cl 
\Vcllnc,\ Program'' 
"The Origin,. h ohuion ond t>c1 lormarKC of 
lhc b:onon11c Community of \\'cM Afncan 
State, Since 1975'' 
IXX TOR Of PH II O'>OPIH 
f;li,tne Vir!(ini" Barber Todd 
H1,1ory 
Fi.A ., Howard t.;m,ersny, 1%5 
M.A ., Howard Un1>ernt), 19'71 
Deirdre Rcbc,;a, frtni 
< ommunicauon Art~ and Science, 
R S.11 5., Ohio Uni•·cr,n>, 1970 
M . .S .. Umver<ll> ol Pnhburgh, l'f72 
C ,odwill I !long U~pong 
l"-onomic, 
H.S .1 \1.S, Kha1Lo, 1n,111u1e ol 
I nitin4..:ring l:eonom>, 197-1 
"-1 .A , I he John I lopkm, llnheri,ty, 
l<J76 
I ou1~ L Wril!ht 
l'oh11cal S.:1cnw 
fl.A , L,mw1,11y ol Maryland, 1972 
M .A., 110 ... ard Unt<C1'1I), l'J7S 
Sam Quar~oo I t0rklu1 
b ;onc,mk, 
B.S .. L, m, • ._,,> of Ghana. 1974 
\11.ll.A , I e~a, Southern Un11cr\i1y, 
197!1 
"Urban Rencv-al in 1h,: :-;auon', Capua!· A 
HNOf) ol lhe Rede,clopment Land Agene) 
m Wa,hmg1on. D.C .. 1946-1973" 
" The Rtla11on$h1p Bet 11,ecn AuditOJ'} Com-
prebeltiion ol Language in Mentally Retarded 
Adult, ancl ':iele<."ted \'anables tn Institutional 
ancl DcmMuuuonal Senmg," 
"Analyst, of factors .'\~;oc1ated With Declin-
ing Suppl) of ',igena's \lajor Oihe;.'Cls: 
Groundnut, and Palm Oil'' 
"The Political fhought of Elijah Muham-
mad: Innovation and Continuu) of Western 
I rad,uon' · 
"llalanre-of-Paymems Disequilibrium of Ghana 
(1957-1982): A Macrosimulated Study" 
App1•11rm1<'1! of u 1101111• on this program is presumptive evidence of gradua1io11. b111 it mus/ 1101 in any sense be regarded as 
cond11.1il'I•, Thi• diploma of 1/ie U11iversiry, signed and sealed by i1s proper officers. remains 1/re official testimony of 1/re 
povs1•ssion of the degree. 
• 
fHE AL}.fA ~iATER 
Reared again,1 the e,1s1em SI-) 
Proudh there on hilltop high. 
Far aboH the !ale ,o t,luc 
Surnd, old Howard lim1 ,ind lru(' . 
There she stands for truth and ngh1. 
Sending fonh her ray~ of ligh1. 
Clad in robe, of majes1y: 
0 Howard. we sing of thee 
Be 1hou st ill our g111de and stay. 
Leading us from da} 10 da} . 
Make u~ true and leal and s1rong. 
Ever bold 10 ba11le wrong. 
When from thee we've gone away, 
M.ay we Mrive for thee each day 
As we sail life·~ rugged sea, 
0 Howard, we'll sing of thee 
- Wor\l,.J . H BROOKS. 't6 
- Mus,c. I· D. M.ALONI:., ' 16 
THE BENEDlCTION 
THE RECESSIONAL 
(The Assembly standing until 1he Graduates have filed out) 
FANFA,RE TO SIGNAL END OF PROCESSIONAL' 
THE HOWARD UN IV ERSITY BRASS ENSEMlll." 
RICHA.RO f' LEE, Cond,.c11n11 
*Recorded in the Department of Music, College of Fine Aris 
th1rty-1111re 
< h<-1)1 R Bumm. \1.I> 
K"e" A f dU',CJ, !1.1.0 
Al lcncr Arlt\• f 10"-CI VI 1) 
Kc1t)1 f:I llitnton. M D. 
f'amcl" Y llrc .. cr, \I I) 
Jowplnnc R HJ<l"-n,\.1.IJ 
/\kl(andcr r· ( ro,,b~, \1 D 
John~ J. f'dappully \I JJ. 
Adolph V. flower~. \'1 D. 
k1chard ( ,ardm. I) l) S. 
Sh,,ron 11:u mun, I) () S. 
l>ana ('. l,1'k\on, D .D .S. 
.fon11h Y. flr~1don. M .I) 
R,;lph A. ll1t>oh. M r>. 
Antho11y l)ttSilva, M I) 
Ulric A (;ilkc,. M.O 
l·dna R. f hll, M.D. 
Mi1iu1t1 D. Mortin, M.I>. 
llckcle /\fc,,11. M D. 
I l11muiru R. Ah. M.D. 
I hcrc,a Allcu, M .D. 
Muhu111c<I I·. Ally. lvl.l). 
V ,r, or !Un kc. 1\,1.1) 
Alicia R. Cum, M.I) . 
Vokrk ('ullcndcr, M.1) 
lhcncl.1 C'uir. M .D. 
Solomon N ChC!>onl, M.D 
lame, ChmtiJn, M I>. 
Charlton r C'ollic. 1\1.D 
I mdu I . l)avi,. t-1.1). 
Ang~lu l·.nunon~. M.() 
<,.,bndh: i\1. Gill. !',I 0. 
f,,rrv 
IN THE J 10\VARD UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
c• k I If l(Af!·S Of CO\IPI r-no, or f'OSTGRAOU/\TE TRA1,,,c 
1)1 PAR-PIil :s;·r OJ A -.ES1 HLSIOI OC, Y 
Sandra J Reed, \1.0. 
\laria <- R,ba}·a. '11.D. 
DI PAkl\1£ '-f 01 C.OM\ll '-ifTY Hl;AITH A'-D • \\111.'r PR,\CTICL 
Pra,1:en i.. . uupta, \I .D 
Dona I • Harris, M.D. 
Lorraine Ha1.ard Chaney, "1 .D. 
(,Iona J. Mangum. \LO 
'><:aria \,lalhC", !\1.0. 
l',orman G. \.1cKo) . .\1.0. 
fran,e\ /I \1ycr,, .\1.D. 
DLPARTMF"IT OF DENTISTRY 
Vindra Maharaj. D.D.S 
Hayden Patino. D.D.S. 
Sonya I Thomas, D D.S. 
Dl·f'AR1 Mf;NT OF DERMATOLOGY 
01::P/IRTMl:NT OF EMER<.,ENCY MEDICINE 
Sandra L. McCa11y, M.0. 
Michelle A. Mead, M.D. 
Wayne c. Moore, M.D. 
William R. Primas, M.D. 
Dl::PARTMl:NT 01· MEDICINE 
Theopolis Gi lliam. M.0. 
Shivan Gopaul-Gosine. M.D. 
Graciela A. Gray, M.D. 
Kenneth llarris, M.D. 
Gossie C. Heath, M.D. 
Hugh M. Holder, M.0. 
Wallace R. Johnson. M.D. 
Manin W. Jones, M.D. 
Shirla,111 Knjph~. M.0. 
Mark Lou, M.O. 
F,ugenc McPherson. M.D. 
Elizabeth R. Mylc~. M.D. 
Sunil K. Nowranji, M.D. 
Gregson Oghafua, M.0. 
DIVISION or ALLERGY/ IMMUNOLOGY 
Ed"nrd L.. Mciver. M.D. 
Uch~-.:hi T. Opa1gbcogu. \LO. 
Arlene C. Richard, :--1.D. 
John r Stroy. ,1.0. 
Jean \I. Wehh. M.0 
Enc Wil\on. \1 .D. 
Deborah Tumques1, D.D.S. 
Trevor Weathers. D.D.$. 
Ella L. Toombs, M.D . 
Barbara C. Williamson, M .D. 
Amench T. Roba, M.D. 
Gloria D. Shelby, M.D. 
Michael A . Washington, M.D. 
Karanita M. Ojomo, M.D. 
Michael Pons, M.0. 
Anilkumar Raiker, M.D. 
Joseph C. Randall, M .D. 
Pamela J. Royal, M.D. 
DeAlva T . Suber, M.D. 
Deidra L. Varner, M.0. 
Evercu D. Walker. M.D. 
Perr,v Wallace. M.D. 
Gloria E. Westney, M.D. 
Deborah Williams, M.D. 
Samuel E. Wilson, M.O. 
Yvonne T. Wilson. M.0. 
Gc><stc C. Heath, \I D. 
F ranci, D,d~on. :-.1.D 
Delores C. !-lo"crs. :'-1.D. 
li~a \'1 Godeue. \1 D 
Debra K. Hard), "-1.D. 
Cynthia I::. Ellis, M. D. 
Charle:; H. Epps. M.D. 
Daniel Bouchene. M.D 
Sa1ish K. Angra, M .I). 
Madha,a R. Becram, M.D. 
Jacinih E. Brooks. M.D. 
Cle, clancl Chambliss. M. D. 
Cliffo,d Cra" forcl. M.D. 
Ehimwcma A. Eke, M.D. 
Wilfred J .G. Ellis, M.D 
Ingrid Ga;kill -lVla7.iq11e, M.D. 
S11nil K. Gup1a, M.D. 
Lorena Ha" kins, M.D. 
Bennie Caner, M .D. 
Melanie Batr 
S1an ley Cosby 
Jucly M. Allen, M.D. 
Crystal E. Darling, M.D. 
DE PAR f\lL, TOT ',[L ROI OG\ 
Dl:P\Rl\lE1'1 01 OBSflTRlCS \:-.D (i't1'lC0l()G\ 
Jean C Hundk1. \1 D 
Oluremi llupcJU \I D 
'>l arie < "-1.odo. \1 D. 
Ronald l She1c1. \1. D 
DFP.-\RTMl:'1'T O!- Ol'Hl ll \l \IOI OG\ 
Jtrda :-1 R,1~>- \1.D 
Jo) D. Robin,on, \I.I) 
DEPART"-1H<1 0 1 PAiHOl OC,\ 
.lam,.-.... \ :>mith, \1 I) 
Ch,nm,l'\ l' SWI.<',. \ 1. D 
\llt-n \\ hlln, \1 I) 
Cat I~ { \\ ald11>n, \ I I) 
DEPARTMP<T OF PEDl•\TRICS AND Cllll D Ill Al tll 
Go,,ie C. Heath, M.D. 
Kunbcrly A . Heath, 11'1.D. 
Afsaneh He!isaml':u. M .l) 
Deborah J. Jone,, M. D. 
Angela 111. \1ar11n. M.D. 
Tosan 0. Nanna. M.D. 
Pri1i K. Nayar, M D 
Cecilia Nwanl.wo, ~1.1> 
Juliet Okad,gbo. M . 0 . 
David Pangburn. M .D. 
DEPAR1 J\IEN l OF PSH:I IIA'l RY 
DIVISION 01 Cl INICAI PSYCIIOI OCi\' 
l\lichacl C I r:1der 
James T. Lindsay 
DEPARTMEN f OF RADIOI.OOY 
Paula Randolph, M.0. 
Hardcep Sing, M.D. 
Rajc,h Pun. 1\1 I) 
Inc, Rct·,e,, 1\1.1). 
C'hanJr" D. R11t,111"1n, M.D 
Sunnd,•t Sodhi, t\1 ,1) 
Sa\\,JO A. I ,1lih. 1 D. 
lfch,·kar Unm"a. t\1.D. 
ll,ha R \ cl,111-11n11h. M.D 
Vcrncs<a I . \\'nod, 111 I> 
(.unlyn '\ \\ Olldlo,I.. Mn 
1 IJHit• M I each C ,ainr,, M.I> 
{ arol I honlltlll 
K,mbcrlv A. Sp<:udc,, 1\1 .D 
Jo, ry-<Jn<• 
OI·PART\lf'\; Of RADIOllil'R,\PY 
Michele Y. I lalyard-Richardwn, ,1 D Wilham 8. Jadv,on, \I.D. 
l<egmald l~rr1e<., "1. D 
Karyn I Butler, "1 D 
Keith I) Crav.tord, \1 I>. 
»n,bam Darnd, \1 I) 
Robert C,rccnheld '1-1.f) 
Andrew I ll a,f~,y M I) 
Debra (' Holly. M D 
Yvonne I.. lone~, '111 .1). 
1'1,mcla II . Ballard. M.l). 
Glady, llrnnic, M D. 
Dao1d D ( huoe. M O. 
( cdl W. Cone, "1.D 
W1,nda M l>ctiegc, 'vi I) 
Wayman r Gnlf11h. "1.D 
V111,cnr O I farm, \I .D 
Alan Amlr~w, 
l I C<kfld, Hemon 
I c1e,,,1 I . Burke 
h. 11>1en V Comrbell 
IJll K I lt1rdma11 
Wc·ldo n H. 1 larri, 
/\nltunw 1 I fill 
Dnrn yn 0 . IJanks 
M 1~h11cl J. I>· Argcnao 
S11mn I . Do rnfeld 
l)f1111d /\ l)ri" oll 
/Off\ ( W(J 
Dl·Pi\R r\tL:..,r Of SLiRGfRY 
Dt.'111<.e Jo..eph,0rov.n \I 0 
Wa)nc A L«, \1.0. 
Brian \1 \ lorro"' \1 0 
S1~-phcn \1d,enna, \1 I) 
A Ian !'sag~I, \I D. 
S1e>en ',,age!, M.D 
Kartn M Pendleton, M D. 
Kenntth Pcrtenon. M.D. 
T RANS rt IONAI PR(){jRA \1S 
8.:rnice D Jackwn, \1.0 . 
Valerie S. Kirkby, M.D. 
Robt'n S. Knight, .\1.D. 
I 1h A . Leavell, M.D. 
Charle, Mouton, M .D. 
Oka) Odocha , M.O. 
Abna A. Ogle, M.O. 
COMt- llSSIONS 
Phillip J. Proctor, \1.D. 
Laurie 'khY.ellter \ 1.0 
Sunil Sharma, ~1.0 
Conrad \\ Smuh. \ I D 
Rodrick St~,en~on. 1'1.0. 
Cod'" " C.E. li\\idia, \LO 
Stephen I). Webber, M.D 
Deborah Rollins, M .D. 
Ella-..e<e Smith, M.D. 
Paul S. Webster. M.D. 
Chahine J . Yamine. M.O. 
Vijaykumar 7-a, cri, M.D. 
ShCONO I IFUTl:NAN I , THI: UN ITf'D S fATES ARMY RE:SERVE 
Craip I.. Langa11er Frank Wright 
Jo1teph D. Major 
1-rlc I . Mansfield •Mar, ha R. Bryant 
William II . Marshall •William T . Conyers 
l·ric M. Mitchell •Eddie L. Frazier 
i\ lquictta L. Ward •Patricia Washing1011 
Cassandra r<. Ward 
SECOND I IEUTEN/\NT, THE UN ITE D STATES A RM Y 
Paul K. Lawso n Sharon A. Western 
ShCOND Lll·U'fl,NANT, T IIE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE RESERVE 
James M. Durant Ill 
Frederick E. ll umphrey 
Sheila M. Jagers 
Anne T. Magpuri 
Elaine M. Mahowald 




THl: .\l .\Dl· \11C COSTl \II 
Ille .... tp, . !!O"n, .• mJ h,,,-.h "'''" .11 ,·,,llc!!c ,md 11n11,·t,tl\ lunc11,in, J.tlC h,1d, 1,, 
the ~l1ddlc -\j!c, \hmk, ,rnJ ,1ud.::ni- uwd them 111 k.::cp ,,.,m, m mcJ,n.,1 -.i-tk, .,ml 
hall, ,,f karnmi; f-rnm 1hc,c pra..:11c.1I ,lrtj!tn'. the, h,n c <lc\C:lnp<'d 1111,, 1hc ac,·eptnl 
garh \\htch ,1mboh1c, ,chola11\ ,Khtncmcnt 
£3accal,1ure.i1c g,m n, ha\\: ,1 t,,ni: pk..1tcd fr.,rll \\ ith ,hin 1ni: "'-"," 1h,· ,h,1ukk1, 
and bacl... Thn ar,· pnmanl\ d1,11ng11ish,·d b, n,," mg ,kc, c,. Jl<)llltcd .-11 the fini:n11p, 
1 hc~e g11\\ n, ma\ t,c ",,rn e11h..-1 open or .:t,,,c,1 
rhc ma,1cr·, dc!!rCc !!''"" 1, "vrn ,,pen .. m,t thc ,1t:,·, <' 1, cut "' th,11 1h.- fo1c.11 m 
come, through a ,ht .1u,1 at>o,c the elbo" 
Go"'" for 1he doctor , degree arc al,,, ",,m open Thc1 c.1rr1 t>t ,,,111. , ch cl pi111ch 
dll\\ n the front. and three , ch ct t,;u, on the full. r,iund ,kc1t:,. lh1, , ,·h ct 111111111111.1? 
ma~ be either black or the colllr d1,11n1.:111 c of thc dc!!rt:c . 
Mortar txi.ird, or cap, \\Orn wnh t>a.:calaurca1c .111d m:i-1..-r', 1w11 n, gcnc1all1 li;11c 
black ta"eb The ta,,d vf thc doctoral nip" u,ualh made <'f gold t>ulhon 
The ttold fourragtrc tin the ,hlluldcr, of ,om,' c,1ndida1c,. .:,imm,,nh 1 t•li:rrcd lll 
a, an honor co, d-dt!n1)tc, nuhlilndmg '<:hola,tte ,h,tmcu,,n 
raculn mcmt>cr, and guc,t, m toda, , p1occ,,1l111 ,m.: rnt>cd 111 it,mn, ,tnd hm>d, 
wh1ch rcprc,cnt thi: in,tnuuon, from "h1ch the, ha, c received dqi.rcc, 
The hood giv..:, colo, and real meaning 10 lhi.: a,\1dcmk <'th tum,• It, ,ilk hnmg bc,u, 
1hc color, of 1he in,11tu1ion conferring. the deg, cc I he hr•od "l>l,rdcrcd "ith , ch ct tit 
prescribed width <md col,ll to 111dka1c th.: licld tlf learning. w II h1<·h tht' degree pen.,in, 
a, follow,: rm:d1cinc. itrei:n: mu,te. pink: nu1-.,111g. apric,,1: phunn.ic} . oh, t' green. puhhc 
adm1mstra1mn, peacock blue: ,c1cnce. !?Olden 1dkm: ,ocial wrnk. ,,tr.in: th,·ol,11t\. 
~carlct; architccnirc. hluc \lt)lct; an,. kue,,. and human1t1<·,. 11 h11c, hu"nc". th ah: 
deni~try. lilac: cducmiun. lighl blue. cngmeenni. <>1.lnj!e. tine arh. hH1,, n. hm. purple. 
philo~oph}. dark blue. 
THE MACE 
!"HE Mt\( E. carried h> the L' nivcl\it> Mm,h,11. l)r Jo,cph B 111t,rn,. Cha11ma11. 
Science Policy and Planning Council. i, the cerc1m,111al ,, mliol of the l 111vc1,111 It, 
origin dak~ back to the Middk Age,. II" u-cd on ,,II occt"1on, ul .icadcmiL cc1c111<,n) 
at the Univcr,it>. Al toda) •, Commcnccmcnt. th,· cnt1) of 1hc Mace herald, the arri«,I 
of the academic proccs,ion. 
THE BATO 
T l IE BA TONS carried by the Mar,hah :ind A"-1,tant Mai ,hat, uf cuch ,ch1,ol ;rnd 
college arc bcmg u,cd to lead the academic procc~"on 11f the rc,pcc11vc whlwh and 
college, 11110 and out of the place of the cc1 cmon; The b~ton, arc m;idc t1f \\llOd . p;iintcd 
blue. and tied with 11,hitc ribbon, dcnolml! the color, ol Ho1,md lJnivc1,t1y. 
THE PRESIDE 'TIAL CHA JN OF OFFICE 
(The Medallion) 
The Prc~idcntial Cha111 of Office. \\<Jin b) Prc,tdcnt Check. wa, p1c,en1cd I() the 
University on the occasion of the Ccntcnmal Cclcbrntton 111 1\167 hy ·1 ru,lcc Herman R 
Wel l, and h1~ mother. Mr, . Granville Well, . The chain ,;mbOh✓c, 1he current and past 
holder, or the Office of P,c,idcnt . The ha,ic 1n.itc1fal of the chain" ,1crli1111 ,ilvc1. plated 
with hard gold. Both 1hc Umvcr,il} Seal ,tnd the Centcnni,tl Seal u,c appended to the 
chain. 

